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RECEIVED BY WIRE.
STR. SARAH 

DUE TONIGHT

RECElouvenir 
>mplete 
e. For :

July a6. — Donald J. Beaton, editor of 
the Miner, was killed today by being 
thrown from a street ear.ILLED ON 12 B. BONANZA RECEIVED BY WIRE.

OUTWITTEDM ROYALTY AeeMmtt In Victoria.
Victoria, July aa, ria Skagway, July 

36. — Yard master Wm. Su therland of 
the E. it N, *y., was Instatflly killed* 

here today when attempting to couple 
two passenger coaches.

jVian Named flcCuen fleets Death by 
Having Crowbar in His Hand 

Come in Contact With Live 
Wire—He Hailed From 

Portland, Oregon.

Kk. i-rt.

REBATE t Sells Three Stepmi 
Will Be Used i 

Freight to Dai 
St. fllchael 

Hake Rec

Passed Eagle City at 1.40 This 
Horning—Height for A. M. Co.
Eagle City, July 36. —Steamer Sarah 

passed Eagle this morning at 1:40 with

475 wn!; °f ver Assay Office With
principal part of whteh is consigned ta — <-x
the Ames Mercantile Co, She Is due Royalty Certificate
to arrive in Dawson at 1 o’clock

f Strike Is Off.
Vancouver, July 11, via Skagway,

a Miners Taking Gold to V|pcou-
July sfe-Tbe canner» and fishermen 
have at last reached an agreement. The :,rZ

former are to pay tlX cents per fish 
for the first quarter of the catch iad TO 
cents tor the balancé.

\ *From Frld.y’a Dally.
-i watl hy the name of James Me- of bis crowbar in contact with one of 

who with a partner named Ben- the wires. In un instant, notwith 
' working a lay off claim 13 standing the fact that be wore heavy

leather gloves, he was doubled up by 
the voltage and although others rushed 
to his assistance, breaking The pole on 
which the wires were strong and there -

a. m.

Skagway, July sfi,— The bnlla of 
three steamers forme-ly on the Sttck- 
ene river, the Ogilvie, McConnell and 
Dawson, which have been lyleg in 
the harbor here for many months and 
which were owned hy the W. P. & Y, 
R., harm been sold and it is believed 
are now owned...by the Adeir Bros., of 

. It la said the hulls will he

STEAMERC»en 
son was 

_Mow vn MHHHIlKWHi and laBotta nga, hillside, right 
Hunt met a sad and sudden death in 

U rather a peculiar manner at about 7 

o’clock yesterday evening. The part-
thé lay had orifcrBrrrSei The by: trrt*«Bg the wtrrs, MeCnemrever 

Daeapn Pf-etric Light 8: Power Co a spoke and was dead in a very abort 
fifteen-horse power motor and the com- time. The body was brought to Daw 
uany’s electricians were on the ground son this mtfthing and is now at the 

McCuen with a crowbar undertaker's.
nailed-down DeCeaST waa from Portland, Oregon, 

waS-single and 37 years of age. He has 
a brother who lately left Dawaon for 
Circle City, but who ia daily expected 
back.

Kruger Despondent.
London, July.**, via Skagway, July 

36. —The death of Mis. Kroger may 
Rosswell Miller Will Construct have nu influence in shortening the

war: Mr. Kruger ia exceedingly
despondent. . ,«

WEARE
to tt

Arrives From ST. Hichael With^ nets in they
Valdes-Eagle R. R.303 Tons of Freight.

The steamer Portua B. Weare, one of 
the N. A. T. 8t T. boats being operated 
th ia year by the Northern Navigation 
Company, arrived trom St. Michael 
this morning at 11 o'clock with 303 
tone inf freight in charge of Capt. W. 
F. Hoelsetter, master, Capt. P. W. 
Tocher, pilot, and Charles Le Boiteao,

t

y Mr. Mcl.agaa Serprisa*.
neison mrog -s-NEED:ÏL?Ï

A few momenta after the clem of ZL-_»w«-v"* nu iar.ee- _ , 
business for the day he was called to RECEIVED BY WIRE wW If
the office of Mr. Pattnllo, chief of the 
staff, and there in the presence of the 
entire clerical force was presented with 
a half doeen sterling silver spoons, 
half down knives and loth», and a 
beautiful carving set, Mr. Pattnllo 

“making the presentation speech in a 
few well chosen words apropos of the 
occasion. A few days-ago Mr. Me*
Lagan was quietly married end the 
gifts ares,bt» reward for the Inch-e» 
trepidation 1 shown in taking the 
hasardons plunge into matrimony.

Da
loose seme

to make a foundation 
He was warned several'

was prying 
plank with which 
lor the motor— 
timer-"by. the -electricians to exercise 
care jn not touching the crowbar 
against the wires, although the latter 
are said to have been perfectly insu
lated. Shortly alter returning from 

who had resumed

Fatal Accident at Victoria - Fisher
men's Strike I# Off Kruger

The police viewed the body and the 
conditions under which death occurred 
and decided that 110 inquest was neces
sary. The body was in no way burned 
or marked

AGREEMENT
IGNORED

purser.
Ttie Weare was the first boat to leave 

St. Michael this season, casting off 
her iineS' and beading for Dawson 
July 4, two days after the ice went out. 
Had it not been for an accident which 

M. D.'Rainbow, fuel agent of the Ns- befell her 18 miles below the Roesian 
N. Co., is expected up tomorrow frongT
Regie, ...  a::'.......

A. M. Baber, compiler of the Daw
son, Yukon and Alak-t directory, is a 
late arrival.

ie
E -jsupper McCnen, 
f work, chanced to bring the upper end

Timir From Frétas"» Daltr — 
Vancouver, July 33, via Skagway, 

July 36.—Vancouver people are rejoic
ing greatly over the following telegram 
received here today by G. R. Maxwell, 

boat- to reach the city and wotrtd have Mr P., and signed by Clifford Slfton : 
been in six days ago. At the point 
eferred to a piston bead in one of the 

engines broke which delayed them five 
and a half days. Immediately alter 
the accident happened one of the en 
gineers was dispatched in a small boat 
to St. Michael for the purpose of se
curing a duplicate of the broken head.
When 135 miles below the Mission the 
C. H. Hamilton was met having in tow 
the J. J. Healy. Ae the machinery in 
the Weare • and Healy are identical a 
piston head was removed from the 
latter and the needed repairs were thus 
much more quickly made than if it 
hal been necessary to make the com
plete trip to'vKt. Michael. Both the 
Hamilaon and_.Healy are ont of com
mission this year and will lay np in a 
slough near Andreatsky.

With the exception of the accident 
to the machinery the Weare made a 
speedy voyage without other incident.
Captain Tucker, pilot, reports a good 
stage of water at alt—points and no 
trouble with sandbars. In passing the 
Koyukuk a small boat was noticed 
lying at Pickett's landing, bat it was 
too far away to distinguish her'name.

The T. C. Powers with two barges 
in tow was passed below Fortyroilt 
and should arrive within the next 34

w COMING AND OOINO. Steamers Leave Skagway When 
They arc Ready.

Skngwwy, - -July «*. — Arrangement» 
made by shippers with the atvemboet 
agents that no passenger at earner should 
leave the port before it o’clock In the 
evening eeema to be ignored, 
the agents living up to It.

HANGMAN
SELECTED

n.
start *n
the Dawso
ImrtT’ma. 

enrai delate 1 
dnlged in t

trip the ligh

mission she would have been the firstt>
m that minersmay announce 

bringing gold to the Vancouver assay
ce

Harry Oliver Will Adjust George 

O’Brien’s Necktie.
In The dirt root on the police jkiI is 

being replaced by shingles. Prisoners 
are doing the work.

The Susie passed the steamer Barr en 
route to St. Michael a short distance 
below the Koynknk.

General Manager E. C. Hawkina, of 
the White Pass road, left for Sakgway 
last night on the Clioffrd Sifton.

The government has awarded a con
tract to Brimstone & Stewart, under
takers, who will bury toe indigent

office with certlcfiatea th t royalty bus 
been paid will receive a rebate of one 
per cent. ’ _______ i_

A City ol Mi
Whîle there hue not beep shy par

ticular boom in Dawson reel estate 
{this summer the market baa been very 

steady. A large number of transfère 
have been made but not » much In 

aa in residence property lor 
which the demand baa been greatly In
creased over former yean by reason ol 
the fact that the community ia be
coming more settled and a number a 
the buelneee and professional men bae 
brought In their famtllis and intend to 
make Denton their home for

ol!e, The man who will adjust the hempen 
necktie about O’Brien’s 
August 33 has been chosen. The’gtue- 

/ j some job has been awarded to Harry 
. m Oliver, a brickmason and plasterer, 
/ * now working nt bis trade in the city.

» Oliver performed I he same service for 
old man King and also assisted the 
Tagiab Indians in making their leap 

He is said to be adept

rie neck 011 R. R.AH-A]
Vancouver July »3, via Skagway, 

July 36. —Rosswell Miller, president 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Peult Ry. Co, will head a party which 
will arrive here by «pedal train to
morrow and leave foe the north on the 
steamer Hating the 3Jtb. It fs known 
that the party will be noitb for several 
weeks, and while the ohjeet of the 
visit is not deffifioitely known It la 
said on good authority that Miller hae, 
made e proposition to cooetruct 
Heney'e all-American railroad of 300 
miles from Valdes to Eagle.

ASSESSORS
AT LARGE

rival ,m
bn.ii;s. hotly «

Upon
wilt he Ipoor.

Mrs. Roe. M. "Crawford and «on 
Robert are spending a few days visit
ing with Mr». J. O. Hestwood on 21 
above on Bonanza.

Ward Smith and AanlataaU Am 
•• Doing ’’ the CMy. playsiato eternity*.

at the business an claims to have re
ceive |i6oo for hanging the Indians.P . Ward Smith and hit assist ints In the 

tea collector's office are busy, nowadays
■m roll lor the h"t

Mail Carrier B. F. Downing received 
seven of his mail dogs on the Susie and 
will summer them with others across 
the river near Steamboat slough. They 
are all malamutes.

Albert Close, the enterprising young
ster who is on the Itelegraph 
messenger, is making a trip to Fraser 
Falls on the Prospector, jhe guest ol 
Capt. Ritchie.

V Mr. W. H. 
the N. A. T.
the P. B. Weare lor a/trip to St. Mi- 

. Isom will / be

yean to come.All case goods 25 cents—Sideiroard,

Periu,-t K.Pila Extra Sec Champagne, 
fc. Regina Club hotel.

Good, clean, comfortable beds at the 
Yukon hotel.

making up the
year IgM under the provision# ol the 

eedtnance paaeiit by th 
Yekoa council at Its meeting last Sat
urday. In a big ledger whteh may he 
not teed under the arm el Mr. Smith 
aa he travels about the town «Handing 
to bln duties ia a 
every addition, block, let and treat 
of a tot In the entire towenl'ln and 
these plena la being designated 

bluet,
end dog kennel In the

Good, live solicitor; good money. 
Apply at Goetamau’e.

Special Power 01 Attorney forme lot 
sale at the Nugget office

Beet mixed drinks yu —Sideboard.

Kodak tripods ; *3.5» GoeUman’e,

he
service aser, i can

r ■

«CW. HINES,

ire An Editor Killed.
Nelson, B. C.. July at, vin Ska way,

B$om, vice-p 
&T. Co.,/will

resident of 
1 leave onHotel McDonaldvi- ’ piano»

"*"■ fold SLY rin /ng <1
>ig ?

to r I 
1er ^ 
;ss. / I

cbael and Nome, 
absent about six wee I*.

The temperature hae been very 
for the last week the therm 
varying between 78 and 83/degrees. 
Yesterday the temperature wa| 79 max 
imum and 41 minimum.

Today being the 36th the territorial 
has adjqorned until / August 1.

1 each month is always 
taken by the jiiatices at ttie time tn 
which to prepare, judgments in cases 
previously beatd.

Mr, Eugene! Leddy was 
1 the Susie Ivesterday fr< 

route to bit home in i 
Leddy passed through the (city early in 
the season in charge of a quantity of 
ètores lor the soldiers stationed at Fort 
Egbert.

Capt. Farnsworth end family Lieu 
tenant Crugle, Mrs. Heilig and Miss 
Heilig left for the outside lest night 

the Canadian. While in the city 
the military gentlemen paid their res
pecta to the officers ol the N. W. M. P. 
3 Capt. and Mrs. C. S. Farnsworth and 
yon and Lieutenant W. M. Cragie, ot 
Co. B, seventh Infantry, stationed at 
Fort Egbert (Eagle) arrived on the 
Rusie. Both officers have been ordered 
to Vancouver barracks, Washington, 
Where the former will hereafter he 
quartermaster of bis regiment. Lieu
tenant Tillman, a nephew of Senator 
Tillman, of South Carolina, Is left ia 
charge of tbc detachment recently com
manded by Capt. Farnsworth.

Any kind of wine *$ per bottle at the 
■tegina Club hotel.

ST-Cisea MOTEL 
ÀW the jaffibwük

aM«eager Itesdy
imeter

V -<â TB.
ee In ftiia.

whole town from Ogilvie bridge to the 
l.luff Shove Bt. Mary 's heepttel end the 
relative poeltioa of the bulldleg to the 
lot on which It 1» situated.

A glance through the hook ae 1er m 
It Ie the» far erode ap shows emne cabine 
In the streets and others In the alleys 
while

hours. The John C. Barr was met at 
the Koyukuk on the nth, three days 
out from Dawson.

Capt. Tucket states that many of the 
boats which went down the river early 
in the seaao 1 had all iknds of trouble 
before reaching St. Michael. Some of 
them were delayed from 10 days to 
two weeks, their supply of proeisions 
gave out, and the paaueagere 
desperate ie their efforts to remedy 
matters. Several walked overland ami 
on the ice 63 utile* to St Michael.

The Weare brought no pnaaeegers 
save “Prof." George, the New» special 
marine correspondent, who was picked 
up at Fortymilc, a sadder Budwelaet 
man. The Nuggetjnan made an effort 
to Interview the ‘•Prof.” upon his ar
rival, anxious to learn the latest 
shipping Intelligence from the lower 
river, but was given the marble heart 
with all kinds of Ice trimmings.

> TvPrêt <y#6
after <k £U>»Y> ^ h

I hJust Received (to 1court 
The last week re ol

MIRRORS, Several Sizes , 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
âUIMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

■CÏPN,

~\ * are belli at all.kinds ol 
anglm on the lota. This I» 
prêtait the eeae ee the bill beck ef the 
A. C. trail where the streets are net 
graded and where the cabins ware pet

passenger 
fBagJe en
itüe. Mr.

John Ci

1 «

ÎTeSBEEgHINDLER,
THE H*RDW*nt sahN

The mep la a berry by the cheebefees 
bare In the rnah day*.

The reared now being
a a a '

1 V*Y!é, •ill beY

r! oouiplvlv and will denote everyon
lJr..pied and vacant betiding ie the 

fraw this ««red the 
roll will be made np It ie a trig job. . j Thomas McMullen}

cl# ^ FINANCIAL AGENT Ï
_____  r ^

j Money to Loan

1 - stmssi-'XI i
end will lake «ease «lew hte wtti he to% ctwi plated by On U
■he cel lection of tears.

ColHtehta Bicycle »35 Beyle’» Wart,# SMr. Be# Ones Get.
J. P. Bell, better known among his 

friande aa “Jack,’’ formerly accountant 
at the Bank of Commerce, took ble de- 

the Canadian for

5 #OFFICES

Caiadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. # Amesli $ «MfiY»-
PRkF L f aith. tHf 

CftwOi HOME am-

partnre last eight 
New York City, at which paint he 
will occupy a similar position in the 
New York branch of the hank Mr. 
Bell has been with the Commerce peo
ple « great away year» and eras at one

UP STAIRS.

Special Sai

ing ;For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods OnlyMilne 300 SuitsL:time cbiel clerk to tbc Inspector
■1 graciai. He hae been in Dawaon eince 

last October and has made himeell very 
popnlar with everyone, all ol whom 
regret hit departure. Hi» promotion 
from this city to life New York branch 
ia regarded aa^k very great step for
ward. yet one to which by reason of 
bis ability as a banker be is justly

9
first avenue

Cheviot»,W,
Dut httfiitt

AT4otiScrapers,
^eam Hose, Portable Forges,

e

entitled. A well filled sack of gold ronMcn wel dust and noggete was'preaenteJ to Mr.
WriSRE It Dtlf* 

Wo*ce«iN6 
TDedt^MT

Bell yesterday evening as a compliment 
from the atofl of the hank. Oh enc

hère is Mr. A. C. Moffett, of 
Vancouver, who arrived a lew days ago.

ÇWtrt.
JUST RECEIVED BY ► Thtw Belt* an- l*«-rf«ci

L .... "V

Having Discard#! Its Wirekss Tekgraim, the Above Rflwes» 
the First Scoop Made by the News Special Canoe Sendee.

McL, McF. & Co
9 LIMITED

v-a*^

Seal a copy of Ooetsman’v Son venir 
to your outride friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all hews stands.
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Hudson Boy Company.
vl — -4 Ouoth-r of the L.mdou,

nor and committee of the Hud 
bay company, and which fa to be 
Itted to the proprietors on the Stb

An Individual Opinion.
a

RA'minds of fcha Ï *lials.
\ /V O the mighty freight problem which now occupies the uCh aa uproar
\ ft which has worried the merchant^ D»»" a/evtT Wh&y* 3* to think

press. ia 8t™ 68^^u/ainïe^iMtLion which the subject has engendered no 
betowrnor and committee beg to / about »t, it seems strange ti a « ^ vitally interested -tfie one though whom
mît to the proprietors the annual ) one has spokeh a single word for t fruition, by whose efforts it is
muta, which" lo. . profit oi < »„ the vast resources of the country must be coTned sweat for- all -
1.536. to Which is to be added the / made possible to operate railroads and steamships, and w P y , y miner into
1 of /5»,oi3 brooght forward fr*m ? «ünhandiep landed here Why eot take him, the workingman, the t . ,
rear, making . total of/»p.fc°, L “Who but the (fovernment can act for him V Step in, representatives ofand they rtcommehd a <tfvl*nd off ) consideration -tv, the rniestion The welfare of the country demands it.

tj*. per share, free of Income tax, ) tha people, and grapple with the q l - - :
leaving a hBlagce to be carried forward 

of /4S,i°- At tfc aprldg for aale a 
very marked fall in prices took place 

pared with laat year.
;aver, declined 5 per cent, beat 5 
cent ; fisher, 50 pèf cent; silver

Raldwtn, daughter o, Rear Admiral 
^ I Jnt ; mar- Cfi.rle. H. Baldwin, an acknowledged 

lo^’eenrmltL,^ per rent; belle of the «insivee.re.es at

noash, ro pè cent ; otter, tiX ph Newport. The marriage P 
t ; raccoon, t.H percent; wolf, 50 New York in 1872.

-

not be found on t!
■pgted iatns that now 
are as fads then rtltgk 
time ago a professor in 

University of Cbtcs

wdasa"'"
distant when ten b________■

the standard literature of the péople 
and of th« time*.

Of Ute year, people have net 
what they are pleased to term 
much advanced in their views on re
ligion and the Ideas that were in good 
standing a- few -years ago are now ridi • 
culed and classed with ignorance and 
snpefatitiou. Perhaps they are ; bdt in

W

Said to be I 
4 Ye 

•- Fi
be < -m

HERSHBERO, clothier l II P! !: .

1
On Their SI 

That
way, is pra AMUSEMENTS

i The Standard Theatre \ia on the downwaed road when be
fear end a wholesome respect f<

Amendent hell he was told ol when a boy away a 
back on the ojd farm and whe* TK h»- 9 

, aisled on cracking walnuts or so far
“* fdrgot himself as to whistle “Yankee ^£s much smalter than for several
er Doodle” on Sunday. “ Hears past, owing to a scarcity of some . „ ahaslle
hd On the outside Itfiisbeeoufe qnf*^oT6te fur-bearing animals, and to in- k.Ued b> Mr Deacon.

Iql [-In, obUlned combleed with the bomldde ,nd h, w„ ««Wbeeif to one 
reduction in the quantities of lurs sold yearts imprisonment at N.ee or^ May 

Wve resulted in a great dlmlnntino of 2, ,od w“ v"r 0 ‘ P„ ,
the proBfs from the fa, trade. Prom aoth foltow.ng by ,f co^1

advices a*"" far received from Canada it ««h many
i, expected that thf quantities of fors memoration of tlMm’•J»-*"**’ 
to be wild next spr.ng will be larger niversary of the French republ.ea

tn 1879, while on a visit here, Mr. 
than those of ttls year. Deacon became insane and was taken

The general business was not quite ueicon ocoa .
,0 satisfactory as last year, there being to the McLean Asylum. He was 45
a decrease in the volume of trade, year, of age. Mra. Deacon and four

arising in some measure from e tem- children survive, 

porary abutting down of some of the 
mines in British Columbia, and the 
consequent cheek to business in that 
district. The land department again 
shows good results. Receipts amount 
to .£50,507, and expenses (incljidiug 
the large5um ei jfiWiofi iot taxes) to 
/22,oti for the year, as compared with 
.£53,271 and /24 022 last year. There 
1r no charge for government surveys 
this year, but there is a alight increase 
in taxes, arising from additional taxa
tion onifrr'tbe local improvement acts

THERE
LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT { 

THURSDAY. >

later in a hotel in™ cent Twenty years ■■■■■■■■■■I

**— - SfitiiT
tion was a sfceee in Mrs. Deaco»'*

NAT C. GOODWIN’S 
COMEDY =^= f -M If Tree, Tit 

Failure I5i New Scenery“ta Mizzouri” 1New Speeteltiee J1 : the thtng for newspapers to publish 
.long opinions about hell and various 
are the views expressed on it, the con
census of opinion being that hell is a 

*» «* myth. Perhaps it is, but the Stroller 
' believe that it is not. AO

Pr1
, Dawson. In the W' . iromWb 

S As yet ho 
S: decided npor
■*§? - -White lÿss 

w - etire to a red 
W>, ■ s refund of 

el those w1
* ' tWf season.
* has been el 
JH . to the u...

’ •9M- '*v some prefer
'Wk ' loyefi. a ’P

petitor’s off 
in Dawson
jhyéd by tl 

• k'when the sa 
also said t 
extsal and s 

Tn (Be city, 
these favoh 
Inside ljeini 

! ' tariff "as pub 
u '.Thetber t 

g- 'H #e vouched
■ although th 
S reputable n 
S sheet is in I
W would n«u 

reasons pert 
S terests. Th 

m dealing was 
there can be 

I tt naturally 
. tains this 

— shippers we 
ïtely & Co 
T.G. Wils< 

4 nweived go. 
4--- uwunt oust.

weight am 
E final settlei 
i the season
* • were withd
• ing consid 
» , * Co., it 
jjg weight, Pa!

due Co. #95
■ while enjo 

I other comp
too. The 1 
on*a mea.su 
against it 
tion is pub 
at that a * 
to the lui 
White Peas 
arrived at.

rs. So far as prefers to 
inhere»! belief in hell has kept many 

and narrow path
IBRARY T----------
WORKINGMAN’S - - 
LUNCH, DlhlNER ANP 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS.
L

. npaey Roes, /"STANDARD
FREE reading, WRIT- 
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 

A, J and checker Roons.

1
a men in the sraight 
that would otherwise cut a wide awath 
and go té the doge before, to quote 
from Jeune Whitcomb Riley, the «eye 
is on the pumpkin and the yellow on

Down m Georgia the papers Hive 
been soliciting expressions regarding 
hell end a “efàcker” down in the 
southwest corner ol the state expressed 
bis and the Strolley’a views in the fol

lowing lurid rhyme:
It doesn’t matte what they prearti.

Oi htgb or low 4* tee.
The dtd hell of the Bible 

Is hell enough for the!

^ ^ j Hoffkins to. dt I v^i predictive of evil nrther^M 

the j good reaalts."

re I. pub-
sire:

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman's.
for the purpose 

msaing a number of timely qnee 
tions, prominent of which is that of 
transportation chargea. It is hbptfd 

.eery shipper in Dewar* will be 

prerent at the meeting to lend hi. ss-

tngne By Using tong Distance 
telephone

-Li.
ÇOF SALE  —«"x

THE BUNQALOO You are put in -immediate com
munication with Bonanza, ,

- Rîdofàao, ^HufiYCT, Domytmwt,--------^
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks:

- - ELtOANTt-Y FURNIDHCO 
MODERN CONVERGENCE* J

JOSLIN tk STARNES» and means By Subscribing for a telephone 
in town

*

* I don’t know *
Can’t nay Just where ’twill be,

But the old hell of the Bible 
Is hell eoougt for me Î - *>

•Twas preached by Paul and Peter- 
’tiufspread ltlptÀPlrt??fi"*iSî 

'Twa# hell for old John Buuyae, 
And It's heli enough for me!

V

for tike belt
of great mo

r You can have at your finger
-- gglcnds over 200 speaking inattu-

4W , meots. _■

be ‘ TRUTH TELLS 1 
THE PEOPLE COME!

See the Bwlnent Pilml l and
Poreno’.oglet.

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
- *

F«-parlor, are throosed all dsv. 
Thou who wish to 1«1 her 
should nuke an apjÆhliDmit,
[?„ir?ÆeTpïr.£r
ttooèny.’* ttoufs to’vofa.’ ‘c,6,,■

be
the late 

lion vir-
in the territories. •

The sales of farm lands were 71,703 
acres for #351,487, as compared with 
64,598 acres for 321#, 70a last year, the 
average price per acre being #4-9° 
against #4.98. Town lots realised 
#60,177, as compared with #54,47° 
the previous year. Land sale» and re
ceipts for the first two 
current year are very satisfactory, and 
as regards the coming harvest all the 
seeding conditions have been favorable.

The Earl of Lichfield, deputy-gover
nor, and Alderman Vaughan Morgan 
retire from the board on this occasion, 
and, being eligible, offer themselves 

Thomas A. Welton

ymwn telephone Svit.™
er. WEAR A, C. *TDRE:;\:r GERERAI OFFICE THIRO

will There la one ma» in Dawson who is 
up against the real thing. For over 

here alone and would
1 against the 

meeting Is___ . two years he snR _ ,
nc. Let it be a write ietterr signed “Yonr loving pa” 

back to his family. Bat a abort time 
ago hi. iamily, tiring ol long range 
love and affection, joined “pa” tn 

lieb the Dawson when the younger members of 
the family began “working" him on 

One evening this week the

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

|Paid Up Capital, Eight million Dollars.

REMOVALI
Both-brinches of this bank havHbeen consolidated at its now 
office off the water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second St The hank 

is prepared to pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
transact a Genqÿal Banking Business The C 

of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 ifNOrt 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including N 
San Francisco, Seattlfe, New Orleans, Portland, 0re„ and 

gway. We have/a completely equipped Assay Office witflj 
assayer who hak a certificate of competency/ from the:' 

hief assayer of tha United States assay office at New York- 
/ H. T. WILLS, Maaager.

months of the
jsSSMy*: Next tils torsi tolldiagSects. 4M.

¥

uly 13, i9t)I* every turn.
'. Co., Dawson jglt,er mother end a precious son of

ItaH dozen sommets were taking »n 
1 young own alter dinner walk. As they approached 

stand the boy began to

for re-election, 
also offers himeelf for re-election as 11 of Lyman 

linn. Hi. j
an i cream

me the father to "treat me an'
auditor.

An Old Scandal.if The pater demurred rod said 
ir Irom him. aishes of cream would coat #1.50.

flfumph,” laid Willie, '/I’M 'fore 
ina an’ u. kids come, you’d spend 
mot’n a dollar an' half ff 
night, wouldn’t he ms??'

“Pa” blushed and beaded straight for 
be insisted

Boston, Jnly 15. - Edward Parker 
Deacon, member of a wealthy Boston 
family, prominent in society

Please let u. 
if b« Is 1
uni?,;

some
years ago and principal in a sensational.
Shooting affair in Paris, is dead. He 
bad been a patient at the McLcttii 
Insane hospital lor a long time, /a 

Vlfctim of brain disease. The Deaccms 
came from one of the old famil lea of 
France and for many veara Edi/ard 

lived in Paria. "After his m 
Resided at the French capital, Jjeing 

Doctor Pio j connected with a banking firm, j Mrs.
/! Deacon was formerly Misa Florence

mmfeptfm mmrnmmimm m
AMERICAN SUSPENDERS |

1rs
andL. B. NEWELL

Uwree^cre:

"c seven vacancies in t
Durham,-TT'-hX: ^ 

let the St. James division ol Me

cream every
'Britain t |- *»y- Bai

York,in

CENTRALLY LOCATED
House, Rooms, 

Furaitwa....

; the the ice cream parlor where 
on Willie having a second dish. Then 
be gave him a quartet to buy peanuts. 
But now when Williei aaka to join his 

evening walk he ia

:

!* SI

NEWe shippers

lie
1

hepatents in an
spanked aud sent to ^tcd.

Shoe, the Dai 
neer Drug Store.

HOTEL FLANNERY, 
osoaes viaaoa.

of Rnoren 1 rroi^.-r~ru=£-K
Free Prem obrervea that it may 

reasonably be asked why does he 
not promptly go down to bis old con
st, oency in New Brunswick now open.

Igton to him or he to 
’robably Addington wants 

-him no mere than West Hastings. Bat 
York, N. B. purely . constituency 

‘ "tj of t$oo In

nostril Lei
1G. Cap*. Ru 

X HM a cord 
g^f Daû M 
F Sixties & 
f last tiaum 

get ol thal

... ,

teenier more

sswmmmmmm1
f weJSAVB JUST OPENED

A LARGE INVOICE OF
Which In Point of Comfort, Durebillty and Workmanship 

Have No Equal 1 -

ell Your Goldvery

ly lor j

«way it the-r 
B» were hdt'so 

I would a 

on if every 
he ebonld l"R= 

spend some gt jobn CIty. And 

wiliy-nHlyf ,t tb. 0|d eountlH which likes to grow 
iti own members. Further, it has re
turned as maay liberal, aa It ha.

had better j?

I SE"UB™..., SARGENT & PINSKA. |
Puuumm uuuuuu mm

The Yukon Mine and Real Estate

Whet's
Adding

* 1*7 the; 
WM came jto 1

HB. negligence 
I .of the cl 

middle-age 
Waukesha, 
aud li vi

'mm.—buried

3 /

a VANCOUVER3mgton ia one We invite inspection of these goods which have been selected to meet 
the demand for a first class brace at a reaaonabbe price. Satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser.

e (

The Government Assay Office Is Now. 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De
ductions. No Delays.

---------------------------------

Government Assay Office,

.u. — Econ Thro
Niagara 

: ^Carlisle, G 
bis fifth si 

, whirlpool 
i was made 
L laqding, b 
I was caugl 
I about a 

§■1 bridge for 

The stro 
of the’ st 
the eddy 
the rapids 
bridge th

■ fiom hei, 
•'a* - *e Stone
■ P«aage u
* t'** the

servatives. No; Mr. Fto sympa-

m
Urer instead

CoFrdcaudle*' ■■

ïtfs Jackets
It is
mere

Ihi
VANCOUVER,

ff** EXCHANGEthe B. C.
t It fall. ( Wmi!

ouru.li.tic S! EMIL 8T4VF, Treasurer.FALCON JOSLIN, President. HALFDAN QEOTSVIUKK, Secretary.
WILLIAM It. BBIKN, Anotleneer. " aSiKMiMB

WF {I

i ...... 11 tsiaUon t° 
of mining

Public Auction at Exchange Building
MW

F5

5$%ILdtnf oa First aveaue h„ bee,, teeired tor the purpose ol hot,Hue the totes, which will he held every 
Esoh.ngc sad copierai such list will be distributed on all the creeks lu amplettJMiroüÆ1 es elbow, ,Ul be posted tn ,Ue

“rite first sole Wilt be held ou Saturday. July 6th at 2 p. we tiII

WEAKNESS AND FV 
UP TO IT S MAST ElWBOWhBT,.. MAY BE L.SYEO WtTH ANY Om,w,h,er. over

9tre*t.JeOtaAStov»-. ■«« to ^uke. ». N. A, *m„ -• .fitms of wh.dt

: '
’Sag

NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR,..fEIJill

See BREWITT

To Order $55.00

m
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DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, JULY >7. IQM.i
m

RECEIVED BY WIRE
—-

BOARD RECISPECIAL HERE TOMORROW. OF TRAD! mm'

Wake» tip and Grapples With 

Question of the Hour.

r: YOUR■*P
BBS

The one question which is now dom
inant in the public mind end which ia 
considered by 1er the most important 
to the inhabitants of Dawson and the 
Yukon territory as it concerns the ta
ut re interests of this country is the 
subject of U* tariff on freight ;

For several day» past the members 
of the Dawson Bonn) of Trade bave 
been grappling with thia weighty ques
tion, discussing ways sad 
which pressure enough csn be brought 
to hear on the transportation companies 
and especially on the officials of the 
W. P & V. R. and the B. Y. N. Co, ,

I to make then see the necessity of .jj,
! bringing tbeir freight rates down to a^ _ *

1 reasonable lisais. Opinion» have been 
j very freely expressed, all of- the nser- 
I chants agreeing that there ffiyfeNt cause 

çoôpfhrnt, which scirttment 
been" expressed for thC peaMwo years, 
and that plenty of opportunity has been 
given lot/tbe W. P. & Ÿ. R , If inch 
has ever been its intention to do the 
just and sqnare thing by the merchant» Aed 

53E el tbit territory, tee whom the railroad 
company owe» its existence. Op to the 
present time, in the opinion of the ;
merchants, the railroad company hat Prow Wwtnwdsy end Tb<in4*r's Mir.
not e^owa any diapoeltion to brlnglU Vhlah, Cal,» July t* vie Shag way, 
tariff within the limita ol a reasonable . , . , masked biehwavnsn
profit, hut has on the otbw hand with 1 *• ’ *
an overhearing and dletative policy u° ‘w° * **'"* ” '** *
grabbed the whole of it for itself and j '
now It is considered time foe the mer- j all, to line ap

chants to tike a hand In the matter j*, lnd the robber aaenrw 
themselves and to bring alt the prêtant» , ,

take water to Anvil creek The po.„ol. to bear on the company «nd nm *

pipe is 24 inches in diameter and, ■» * «. tire propuritlo. «ram I
eight miles, long. Little more IS meetings at the hoard ol Trade I
known of the Blues to ne and have thus far been merely discussion»,

bat the discernions have led to certain j >4. - I-ord Rose berry has issued a manl-
definite lines of action and at raster j festo on the divisions iu the Liberal
day 's meeting . committee was ap p.rty. He arraigns the party and de- 
pointed consisting ol Dr. Cook oi the Hollncrs 
Ltd* Co., Mr. Palmar, of Palmer .
Bros, and Mr. Gray of the Dawson u. 6. awl Canada. .
Hardware Co^ In confer with the offi .. . „ » , vla-BkaewarB lulv 
dal. of the W P & V. R. and R. Y ” XT „■ . ■ '
N. Co., who era now in Da wane, and 4' * s "
present the conditions and alto lhe b** written the Seattle Chamber of 

iccomnuadatioa of the Board of Trade 
to them. It is to be hoped that the 
officials of the companies wilt see the 

landed at Nome this season, ««l.&ition at It aotaally is and will
make such concessions as arc deemed 
necessary to protect the future develop
ment and beat interests of this great 
territory.

Jeft Eagle at 4 this a. m.—Started from St. Michael the Uth, ice 
halting gone out July 2nd- -Passed Weare and Powers coming 

up —Many steamers coming—‘'Black” Sulltbaris barges 
reach \ St. cMichael—United States' telegraph line 
' beirus pushed to ^completion—Salmon run in 

Yukon unprecedented—Lower truer local 
passengers Up to July lOth 8,000 

people had landed at-Nome —Big 
water plant —Lower coun

try prosperous. X. IX

. ' X
,

.

Said to be issued by lvhtte Pass 
& Yukon Route for 

■ ’ Favored Few
Was Order Issued 1

nh:.

mm
.

g PS IS MS mi ns by
ii win mm.

; ;>■ ’ftw* —r

0„ Their Shipments Received by 
X That Route Last Year

;jjj ■ -
______j-

ftÊX Aftï ':ft
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RAItiNS LIBERALS

*
*
# ’ IS THERE DOUBLE DEALING ?

■m hss
RPUBhRY/

_.....-ft;* --team Wednesday and Thureday's Daily..
ahbve Takohkalany, and further the Indians all along the river

have caught all the fish they can 
care for.

The Nome news brought by the 
Gjibbon this season but is is doubt- Susie is of a very encouraging 
fiil if it reaches Eagle before nature, the general mitring out

look being good. Some winter 
work was done and several deep 
mines developed. C. D: Otoe is 
putting in a pumping plant to

■If True, Title Condition Account» tor 

Failure to Satisfactorily Adjust 

Present Schedule.

5 Eaoi.k City," July 24.—The 
Northern Navigation Company’s oo two additional sections are

tnpleted. The line >tH un- 
uhtodly be completed to. Fort

ü
. t J •to-Te* 

High Com

liera
steamer Susie arrived here at 2 
o’clock this morning en route 
from St. Michael to Dawson, con
tinuing up the river at 4 o’clock.

The ice went out at St. Michael 
on July 2nd and the Susie started 
up the river late, the night of the 
11th. On the way up she passed 
two steamers, the P. 13. Weare 
and f. C. Powers, the latter hav
ing two heavily laden barges in 
tow.

s%d

As yet ho definite policy has hem
■ÉâmÉ* of thedecided upon by the managers 

White ïÿss & Yukon Route' in refer- 
edce to a reduction in freight rates and 

■ a «land of moneys for the protection 
•>" ol those who have already shipped 
8 the season. The reason no settlement^
| has been effected is said to be Owing

to" the strennous objections made- by 
'll 'k*some .preferred shipper, who have en- 
"1 t 'joyed a special 'rate over theh- com 

‘ peri tor's allowing them to land goods 
at a lower rate than is en-

>xt year.
J. W. Young, who has been 
jenl for theS.-Y. T. Co. at Ram

is on the "Susie en route to
ah«ll

h»e
1

to t irethe outside on a short trip. Chas. 
jkall, agent for the N. C Co at 
fPortymile. ig a passenger from 
St. Michael. Philip Godley come 
up to take charge of the N. 0. Co. Kougrock districts ■ than was 
store at Rampart, and Herbert known last fall owing to the late- 
Webber came from Rampart to ness of the season, little work

other than prospecting having 
yet been done. The steamer 
Nome City has reached Nome on 
hes second trip with 300 passen 
gers. It was estimated that up 
to July 10th bOOO people had

___  ____
joyed by the ordinary shipper even 

■'.fÊÊt. ‘ when the same tonnage . ioliowe. It is 
■ also said that a special rate sheet is

'.W . eitaal and a copy of the same is now
I "-'Th' the city, WHtrb wik Ifrtten up-for 

these " favored firms, those not on the 
inside lyeing governed by the ordinary

' tariff'as published.
L Whether this is true or not .cannot 

* 1 I vouched for by this paper at present 
1 j although the writer has been told- by a 
j | reputable merchant that such a rate
j i sheet is in bis possession, hat that be

-----i ft would mal».allow anyone to see it for
reasons pertaining tô bis business in
terests. That such a scheme of double 
dealing was in vogue last year, however, steamers 
there can be no question of doubt, and 

f it naturally follows that the juu“ ob
tains this" year. Among the favored 

— shippers were said to be McLennan, Mc- 
ïtely & Co,» Palmer Bros., La ine Co.,
T,G. Wilson and others. These firms 
received goods billed according to the

v... UWMI custom ol the- past season by
weight and measurement, but on the 
final settlement of freight charges for 
the season the measurement charges 

!« .were withdrawn, the -tonnage only be- 
| | iog considered. McLennan, MtFeely 

, tit Co., it - it said, paid #90 per ton 
weight, Palmer Bros. #90 per ton, La- 
due Co1. #95 per ton and T. G. Wilson, 
while enjoying a bi ; redaction over 
other competitors, was stock fun per 
too. The merchant last year who paid 
on*a measurement basis was strictly np 

■ against -it but now that this informa
tion is public it is not to be wondered 
at that a satisfactory decision relative 
to the future coat of freight via the 
White Pass tit Yukon Route cannot be 
arrived at.

• 1
ft.:-

London. July 19, via Skngway, July
Y -

«... The Susie has aboard 370 tong 
of freight principally for _ the 
Northern Commercial Company. 
Officers of the -Susie state that 
from eight to a dozen steamers 
from St. Michael will be along in 
a fe'w days, and 25 or 30 within 
two weaks.

Two barges for the Sullivan 
reached St. Michael 

gglly in July from Vancouver.
It is expected that the cable 

from St. Michael to Nome will be 
in working order in a few days. 
The U. 8“ telegraph line is 
completed to a point 10 miles

Hr— : tft"'iitn

t pake charge of the same com-e 
Many’s store at Circle.

Captain Beadle, who is to be 
master of the steamer Witt H. 
Isom, now en route from Seattle 
to St. Michael, is a passenger on 
the Susie, having came up to take 
I» look at the river, this being his 
j&rst season on the Yukon, he hav
ing come from the Mississippi 
service.

The present run of salmon on 
the lower river is larger than 
ever before known and already

I •

1er
IH- m

Commerce to pettttoe14.
Klnley to reconvene the joint blgk 
mnimtuion for the parpens of dreftia* 

a reciprocal trade agreement with Can bo
. \ »(At the local ‘ office, of the 

Northern Navigation Company 
it is expected that thffSusta will 
reach Dawson tomorrow morning 
at 7 o’clock. Our telegram did 
not state the number of passen
gers aboard.)

ads.
»" à

RoUreeay, Firth of Clyile, July 1$. 
-The final racing trlet of tire two 
Shamrock. tod»y was over a 36-mtfe 
rciuree. free Cralgnrore to Skcimorlie, 
thence to Turnon-end, off Largs, and 
back to the starting point This course 
was ratted twice over. A fresh, strong 

'"•■M* tkelr lepurtmenla j^raarly,wtwd of from 1} tort knot,
despite the strike of the machiniste,

~ may brae to claw down or yield to the 
n. Officiel» of the 

union antimate that hat ween Boo end 
Hsu men will be InOelved. Last Sat
urday Second Vie* Preaideit WX.
Keogh arrived in Chicago, and at n 
mase meeting Informed the men that 
the international officer» of the union oj tbe 
had derided not to raeciion a Strike

Chicago, July 1$.—Members of the 
Iron Motor*’ Union in Chicago want 
on [strike to!,,'/-and many of the ma- 
chlaery eslablivhmenta.ibat bane been

I

ffl.had the 
praitim.. '

-Â . was blowing. The 
better ol the 
and led the
shoot these legtbe. The run to
morlrt was 
tb# dial lent

.. XT

I over the line by»' ")iew
■ ipi ■>ank"

éi • ” A
’

downs the wlwVawt 
ocrerai pif herfit !the 8 rat 

ite and ft 
k I. On lira

lend.1 1 1 ftff ri Thc A 
biVûK.N QiRjt ’ 

V Çv»Y« WIlAt
) vC /towLw

1 motile tlian 
lain 
ork, ; 
"and 
with,;fj

. ftftftsm*
'

to /Ti thejw ML willworeî determined «hto their ittarmmi 1 W4wl until 
demands should be conceded sod toted mt»t4Uw libesd when 
almost tunanitoooaly to .tUlk. [today „ w„r, wtod sffil the e 

the mtulmnm scale of #jed.Tjclwwl Tnrorag the » 
w«a granted This wet refused when ; th. sl it .à thglr demandé this j d aj/aeconda abend.et to.Ml.ht! ^ mold ham, totntod lenra

t’j&tàahSZm
a new math oil *•—

Theft?-. »*ta /Û ' dfXr^A-
i ; A y K bya fill

1 ite11 the men |iminted 
morning and the
motdln| roomi.

kcwilug, Pa,. J

i
> tin line>

1 T ~ll'+ -srr thie badLeaves Large Family.,
Capt. Rutledge of the N. W M. P., 

ft Wfd a coroners' Inquest ovet the body 
ft- ft! Llau Maynard who was killed on 
t Barnes & Short’s claim, 21 Gold Hal 

last Saturday as report*! ju the Nuf 
get of ti 
by the/ i

to

■
e . JnAy 1$, —VI* Feral- *tol

dent Voorbera' letter to received by **H The >w*u tk** ! 
; the striking shop baud» with declare »«•' "» "llon '*‘>1 I 
' tloee of 1 déterrattotiee Jo stay oct end ! on* eery heto.

- ndenvor to spread the strike The, >*« "~
! ray they went oet lor an increera, aed “• Sbawrai
they will May Mt eetll they définit*!» ed'raceod» abend of 

j know what they are going to get, 
t back today, and K

;■m
-tdi vJkm - After . tow 

led ike 
It i ssJftttet e*i

at date. Tbc veidict reterudil 
was that Mr. Mayuald 

came jto bjrs , by uointentiofal
^R^gence on tas-part of the owners 
of the clsins» Mr. Maynard was a 

II middle-aged man whose home is in 
p Waukesha, Wiscoosin, where his w^fe 

l au<l five children are now living, fie 
fe win buried Monday on Gold Ruti.

mI:
,1 ■

1. ...r

St;-.
eba lenger ootwlted ten older bradk IpCF t
»i«i th-. timing at the turn at !»»vr *
keep bey tewed « dtfiwmwc of 9 , fe VVO

‘«to* fihatnfctV B.
at once, a# the striker» bare tied np Use Tb* lwu tbe* ”e*ed ,a* t**J^*- 
tnilcrsuüfisi sod hlsefks»tilling de- wliete Uw ll wss still f
pnrtmeota of that plant. Leber tendra» «‘«rim abrad ettee nid bnnt, I 
lariat that the «tribe will creed to te« ,b* ,e" Lwfi*X“

helped hy a rain aqualL wbkk did to*
■ etrebled tire

•9il HI nli-îMiii1 ».
Wit 1

At !JL i Not one man
lis expected that the toue araehrat.te ia 

tire loooetotiw works will be ordered
ill :

»t:t ■1 1...
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Now
Through Whirlpool RaqUU. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 14.-- 
; ^Carlisle, Graham this afternoon made 
I his fifth successful voyage through the 

j whirlpool rapids in a barrcl.The start 
I was made from the Maid of the Mist 

landing, below the falls. The barrel 
was caught in an eddy end circled 
about a little above the cantilever 
bridge for a quarter of an hour.

The stronger current in the middle 
of the" stream finally jerked it out of 
the eddy i ito the foaming waters of 
the rapids. ^Passing under the second 
bridge the barrel had a narrow escape 
from being dashed to pieces against 

. ,be stone abutment ol the bridge. Tbe 
passage of the rapids was swift. It 
took the barrel five minutes to reach 
X «to, from the starting point, and 

w<'aty minutes to get dut of it, "bat it 
*** °°ly three and a half minute» to 
Pto throagh the rapids and the whirl 

* distance of about a mile, 
am WU slightly braised about tbe 

. ** and knees, bot be was other
•tol unhurt.

.;w#r 5
y ter!1<.“vA'-xsfeififcr-

—*Vlrr _ .

V" Ah. Tbsto, rtiaa Kayl
w BayRay Dev Inna, also hi

> De- Ferrari, *ud Fay Oral ri
fit ought eg Iran Fottyaiito Iwt weflt 
aed held ores to tire «perk» cowl 1er 
trial « a 
Frankie White 
fore Magistrate Mctiootll on a similar i -ed 
charge preferred by the wee ptiXf I or 
•teal mg a cape. Tbe evidence imp»- 
rated Ray Forest aed she eras bald Th„ 
over to the higher «tot while the

chdl
&. :X

HAS COLD BIRD, BUT NO SMALL “B0T” WITH BUCK SUU-IVAN. tag gap.
Tb* camelOl ■CMNEWS -ft v-fttbla morning ba- f-x------

will be carried to tire United State, 
supreme court am e writ of error

days .iter hi. return yd when be did 
look for it be foead it gone and no 
trace of it left behind He immedia
tely noticed tbe police of his lorn end 
they are now endeavoring to locate the 
perpetrator ol tire deed.

XWVBR. Robbery on Dominion.
N$Ws has just come in of e robbery 

which occurred on 31 below lower on 
Dominion which ww only discovered a 
couple of days ago, but which might 
have occurred several days before.

A man by "the name of Robbins who 
Is interested in tbe claim bad in hi* 
cabin a poke containing fiiyoo which 
be kept under bis pillow.

Having occasion to leave the cabin 
in a trip which took him away for a 
couple of days. He left tire poke in 
its usual place never thinking that

____________ _ there was any possibility of its being
hundred dollars has recently been ! token while he was away. Coming 

"**tved in subscription» for tbe bene ; home alter bis trip and opt seeing any 
k . % Public library, three hundred j sign* ut disturbance In tire cabin be

wb,<* haa been voted lor new books. 1 did not look for his poke nntrl two

ÉJUlr''

it 1 k
LC. In tire petition foe a writ of

oorpna two new points uj tbe question 
of jnrisdietioB will he raised. Pint *14

.

■

eballenggr to
sgainri Fay arc* dismissed.tirai t be sending of a hog of poisoned

-randy throngb tac mails, which rawed petto, In any
Will Enter as Appeal. tbc death of Mrs. Denning and hat sis

ter, Mrs. Draw, was not a crime in
M the waThe

San Francisco. Jnly 14--The attor
ney» for *ra. Cordelia Botkin, who has 
been granted a new trial by tee state 
supreme eonrt on /the charge of 
during Mrs. John P. Denning, d|:ff|| 
ware, art preparing to carry her 
the United Stole» supreme coart. They 
will file tomorrow a petition in tire 
state court for » writ of habeas corpus. 
It ia expected, that tbe application 
will be denied, ia which event tee ease

the part of ShW
AttiweemclM

ri Trade w
'% arte Mate ; «cooed, teat tea omratits- K. C.

'. -ftprohibit» the 
person except in

Hon of tee United 
trial of an 
the Mate where tb* crime wss actually 

tiled.

W. T. * Y R. this 
tea resell of tec

II Mr.

Hawkins of tec 1

Will he 
teiaia frs.to Hawkiw ha*

it onto
days werknFor several

.tteq-t.tbe window* 
in the

lu Itm At

■Z£It will *11 1*
Wmi.
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third experiment In that lie*.=3= for three (lay», hé would pay me /riv 
jy the will Was fonml, he would.present 
nlt'witb /zoo more. 1. was to say noth- 
iïg of mv quest, make my appearance 
at the old house on a certain date, and 
be would assist in the search. .

fl didn't like Bennett’s personal ap
petence and actions, as I have said, 
bnt .there was nothing out of the way 
wit!) his story, and I was glad to accept
his Offer. It would be combimng ro- nTi\/
menée with busines to come upon the ] Y
hidden will and.reatore the ousted heir 
to hiiown. His caution tome to make 
my way alone from the nearest station 
without asking or answering questions 
might have seemed queer but for the 
(act that we would both be trespassers

advertisement ,n my newspaper : while making the aearcV I had not _____________

-The undersigned desires the ser- a single suspicion. I «is t 7 Ne* York, July Ya.-tfewy Q. Shaw, ;3
vices of a competent civil engineer for a train which would en of San Francisco, who was the 6rst ;
several days iq. «..rather strange enter- walk of three miles to Heutebent colonel of the'Eomtt Rtgi.
prise and promises a most liberal re- old house it dark and he would have ^ Guard of New jersey/
ward. He must he a man who can provi.ton. at hand and Sa UP tbe .„d who resigned that o®-« April zs,
keep a secret. Address--." lodgings ne coaid. 1 was e,P?c”J ,87i, walked into General PJume'a I

I was a ctimpet-nt civil engineer and warned not Wlwtray ry es o officeg jn tbe Manufacturer.’ bihfc, 1 
jnst then ont of employment. I waa a to any one I happene o Newark, today and demanded of him ,1

who conld keep a secret. I whs route, and 1 was to bring no 88 8 • an apo]ogy for a stateuieutrwbieh be. j
therefore, naturally Interested in the All these things seemed all Iright to ^ bfigsdjer g,neml of- tHe National |

advertisement It might possibly be m.- at ih<" turn- ' r“ »lm dll. Oosurdr imtoracd on his r- .gualiuu yo-.-ti
missioner’s office prohibiting the re- wh,cb wontd g,t me into by the tram named, but found the die- ye>fs #go €olone: Shaw and Geners|*
cording of claims on Hupky, Bonanza, trouble with the law, but If so I bad tance to tbe house to be five m earn- pmme diicU59e<J the matter and when 1
RIdoradp creeks and tributaries results only to decline to rate hold of it after stead of two. "' TOU® Colonel Shaw left H was with an «
. ro , Of the immense hv- SU interview. I was inclined to be- arrival quite a spell aftér dark, apology in bisupocket. T y 3ggS

!----------,L and water right to heve that some land or mine owner Lieutenant Colonel * , «as on.

N r c T^adEold of London end often tbe case. It is sometimes the spoken to me, and w en “ssu *«.i from many sources .Colonel Sbaw tir» 
in n irk of Toronto by the Ot- cses that where two neighbors quarrel thet even the people at e5 * of tbe opposition and resigned to form i

vnTnmen, Jhlch orde, ,n on, of them builds a hou» or 1mm on not know where I was bound for be wa, „ w,Dgate1he Natiunal
government Wd which order In ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ line but somewhat elated. I found he had pro- R.fle Awoe,,tl His reeign,Uon 4

”toTnstWaLd published ÙLfull iq the which is found to trespass by a few rhnon, J°r • ~^nc ’ wa, sithple in form ' The indo»|niw'i

^t ôn, for gran “for clmm. be re- as he did, sud I hastened to answer room. It was while eating -upper that ^ j „.y 8_ ,8 ,.
his estate, to The Metropolitan Museum V . , fat that no granti be issued him and post the letter. He gave hie 1 n°‘,Cef * W‘ld’ *^”®e ” hin) lean conceive of no greater betieîfef'

„ a «, .«a. gawayUwa -, « ?- «.n TSS :
terpretation of the order race,red ^ ^ fa|m 1# prrMQ He gBVe ed me in a furtive way, and It waan’t ^ r„pçctfa|lj tr.D,^«ted. 

irom OtT - me bis oame a, Jam„ fiennett and his long before I felt that be had some sin-
It is the opinion that the order a s London and ielt me to infer ister designs in Inring me to tbe lonely

codlfeil- grants to tbe syndicate all , bouse I put a bold tace on the
bat u sufficient handle for the young grouud, [or which ^ogmutshsve been Ihrth--was . man ol^le,^ . ^ ^ ma(tcr and demanded e,pi,nation,

to grasp in a 1 swan it for the actual Issued and g"””d ”^is “tted Brnnett’a personafappearanee. He was and at that he attacked me and threw

«trill derkf«ed-«.ao( troubled conn- me to thét floor, „ From his savage 
byadv.ee from OlUwa no grants Will Hj, eye. a (urtive look, m,nner , believed be,., going to

” 1SSUe * an,l he was nervous and ill at ease, murder me outright, but afte. growling
Bad I met him while traveling I in his throet like a wolt he lifted toe 
should bave been inclined to look up and shoved me into closet and bolt 
upon him with snaplclon. He told a ed the stout door on me. Of course 1 
atraight enough story, however, though protected, argued and struggled, brt 
a retber queer one. Being left an without avail. " I bésrd htm laughing 
orphan at the age of li years, he had to bitmell after he had locked me in, 
been brought up by an ancle living ,n but f did not hear hilo leave the house.
Hertford conunty. He had always Fitly times during the mghf I kicked 
been given to understand that he would on tbe door and called ont, but I got 
be his uncle’s heir, and he waa ante no answer."Ifext wwajM, 
that a will had been made to that to arouse him, I Jwgan to cut the door 
effect, but three years previous to hii with my pocketknife It was of oak 
call on me the uncle had passed away, and my task waa a bard one.

almost night when I reached up and 
•lid back the bolt, and as soon as out I 
found the house deserted and , loet no 
time in getting away myaeli.

I went straight to the police with my 
story, and who do you think the 
proved to be? No more 
lunatic who had escaped fio-n an asy
lum three months before, 
under another name, lived far from 
tbe address he had given me, and his 
mania was the fear of starvation. Be
fore Èeing to thé aSylum he had 
up two (flHerent people in teiactless 

If houaeoto see how long they c^uld live 

without food or drink, and

waa a
I bore him no ill will, of course, but 
inalsted tmiÉ he be returned to the a y-, 
lam, and t believe be is living today.

In that old house, far from help mg' 
a place' never visited, be would bave 
wrought uVy death hy inches but |0j. 
my pocketknife, and months or years jj 
might, have passed before ,hy corpe j 
was ever found. V." JVJAD. J

smHunker, Bonanza and Bear creeks must 
tie tuat it feared some poor devil would 

get bold of a claim that contained

crrirc6;::.:;:.-
tion of ft.

certain, of' Its patrons, 

pay full ratets, and yet 
* , with the W.

r-

rJmy are fu thé 

» report of a special rate 
une It is their duty to 

- • ■ purpose tbe Nugâet
____ : . "y grant the» «II

e they desire. Step up, gentle 
,d deny the «port ii It is not
....................I true, then please

# of your, oft-repealed 

the small shipper.

And M. Quad Being Out at a Job 
Answered.51 Heap mucb^altnon ate now tbe cause 

of heap much smiles on the faces ot 
tbe denize as of Mooaebide. VeHly. 

nature takes care of b« own.

Covers Oiv 
twee* Si. 

. son i

•s His Employer Acted Queerly- Locked 

HI» lip la Tenantleae House to 

Test Starving Capacity.
CAflE LATE

er- Wlth fonr-bit méale and two hit 

whisky there is bo lesson why the 

average Dawaonlte should not eat, 

drink and be merry.

Military Officer Righted by His 
Superior After Jo Years.

. One morning in my bachelor apart
ments in London I read tt e following- V® ®

ISI »lthe keynote 

nation when it said in its 
Its morning that tbe Yukon 

to the government for redress 

rtation grievances. It n 
at the W. P. &. Y. -R. does 
to lessen the tenure of its 

le throat ot the Yukon uuti^ 
:n loose by some influence 

rfui than any yet brought to 

it. H is possible tost the 
rimiuai law that pnnishes 

ght be invoked bat there js 
arraigned might

is ove, and

AWAITING
INSTRUCTIONS .

Brings Near
toasts : Did tb«

and
Hunker, Bonanza and Eldorado 

■ Are Temporarily Withdrawn. 

The «tier issued in the gold com-

man
PT. CAi

: aiSÈ:

Bay at St m 

When Hi 
I1 - Full)

. ,s or barges, «

, that all that Is 
zple of the Yukon to do is 

ivernment to interfere and 
on the system nowlieing

"
r. From

I, The steamei 
( boils of tbe I 
^ panyfe fleet, i 

, joys tbe distil 
| to leave- Dai

[tbe W. P.
0,11 * * tawa

result was qccom-

by an extract Irom Jacob S. Rogers, of New Yo*. be 
queathed #8,0^rOooo, practically all of

Barr, and <8 
freight, passe

ray Daily Alaska* of July 
i on that date published the 

story {presumably obtained 

source, the Skagway 
- of the W. P. Y. R. ) which 

«red in the News the preceding 
,*ne. and in commenting upon |tbe

tower river. 
jt&till in comm 

? son who baa 
Fever since be 
|Un ’98, a 
r and one 
' - tors on tbe 
. purser and Sa 

Tbe Susie o

be gave aeveoty-6ve '-thousand thous
and dollars" to a nephew ; an evident 

mistake on the old genllqman’a part,
W- fWi-ME, ;

Brigade Ne|-i
. - JOSEPH 

Brigadier General First 
Jersey. '

Colonel Shaw did not learn-pf thi

V

loon as the above news reached 
î ît "must Wvb caused considèr

es», for last nigh a travel- 

of the larger 
rson receiveil word

indorsement until 15 years ago This ] 
is the first time he has visited thre Shw 
since he left for San Francisco in the ' 
early ’70a. General Plume’s apology 
is as follows: •

Lieutenant Colonel Henry G. Sbaw ! 
—Dear Sir : In compliance with yonr- 
request regarding my indorsement upon 
your resignation as lieutenant colonel 
of tbe Fourth Regiment, New Jersey 

National Guards, I desire to state tbato 
1 have now no recollection or informs^ 
tiod of what prompted my i mloi si in|*| 
at tbst time. It also gives me pleeMfl 
to state that I know of nothing- w 1*1

value of the estate. Other claimants r* Son with a he 
! evening- of Ji 
S see in five ai 
k The ite at thi 
F well out in tf

I I*"* ■” eItl
I possible and 
L- St. Michael t 

t around She xit 
r; of that port 
■* main land 

* Tbe ice abo 
I was still inti 

E possible at - 
E ing. The ct 
E st. Michael c
F count pf sht 
I not dire vei 
F w* made U 
|b«i the, .island. « 
I - were trarisler 
I light dfraugh 

w ip lending 
I desk. The
I- cbael by Jnl)
E at her dock 
t agent taking 

F tm Dawson o 
» risking the 
1/3 Ü days, co 

MlThe Susie’s u 
F of general
■ quite a qua 
I the result ol 
E Fortymile, 6f
■ ot mail, tbe 
K second-class 
B- In^ speaking 
» 'river and at 
F said :
B. "We had 

I the river, bu 
K prised to find 
la at St. Micha. 
F The past win

■ . * great deal 1 E Mvete than
■ two or three 
L <**1 the ii

E "as but y tx 
S left no boat 
J excepting a 1

■ wy through
■ J have no No 
I «opting Jed
I lunate enong 
I last momeni 
I hay waa fail 

1 pect s tea me 
E lew deya. B

are turning np, and by the time the 

museum trustees finish paying for 
promise settlement- or tbe teat of a 
fight to a finish, If they pursue that 

i, the chances are that tbe cause 
eTart will be little benefited by this

com-

PREFER
JURY TRIALcancel one-half of a

waa being sent from 
1 chad to Dawaon and 

Daaaon particular fund.— P.-T.
tbertufif sent to Ray Forrest and Fay Devinne Will 

be Up August 5U1.
In Justice Craig’s department of the 

territorial court this morning Rsy 
Forrest and Fay Devinne elected to be 
tried by jury on tbe charge preferred 
by Frankie White of stealing #180 in no will had been found, and the prop- 
currency. dust end jewelry and for erty had gone to the next of km. 
which they were bound over to the„Wbile the uncle wa, rich, he was .1.0 
court for trial. The date of the Mini an eecentnc. Bring a single mao and 
i. set for August 5th when a jury will I living almost slone he had been almost 
be i-upannelled. Attorney Hag le who « hermit. The house he had occupied 
is appearing for the defendants mad was a rambling old structure at beat 
a motion that bail be fixed for hla and now that it had been untenanted 
cliente and the justice with the consent for several year» waa in a bad state, 
of Acting Crown Prosecutor Congdon What Mr. Bennett bad come to believe 
set tbe amount ot bail in #1000 each was that the will was concealed in the 
or tbe prisoner., and two ̂ sureties ri houae. He had searched and «arched 
#500 each. The amounts df the b/il without avril, and he wanted m/ assis- 
wll probably be raised tins afternoon tance for a new search. -There might 
and the prisoners givehitbeir liberty twued*t éloseta h# bed-named 
until the d.W ot tbe trail. / I would give him my faithful services

The gentleman who was formerly 
President Steyn is said to have escaped 

capture by tbe British by flight so 
precipitate that be left bis boots be- 

In contrast to the many

in tbe Victorian."
;be Alaskan explains 
fully, perbapa, than 

I, as when the Daw- 

made through a fake

still failing;

vâflvvta upon your chharacter as a, 
diet or gentleman. Very truly Ji

"j. W. PLUM

It waa
bind him.
eminent personages «tiro have hoped to 

believe that be waa loreed to ,,d|e wltb tbejt on " Mr. Steyn

ir tbe W. P. & Y. R. he can- 0refera ,to ,iw wllh his >»t« ofl.- 
aeler. preferrlng to take n^tmuge. ' -

short on goods to 
ttv the grasping cork*

Newark,. Jnly 10, Î^Bt,

London Exchange,
London, July 15.—The staste'ex

change today was engaged with .-Mi 
preliminaries ot a settlement. Thj^H 

were marked and heavy declines ■ 
prices, and larger movements in tjH 
money maiket. A feeling of anxitt). 
prevailed, especially in the market fosi 
Americana. The ruibor that baok|M 
would not lend on American securitiea, 
is a gross exaggeration. Lending), 
however, are cherry all around rib*, 
long periods of time are asked I* 
Consols have fallen another 5-8, break, 
ing the low record of recent years.

have fsifts

man 
or less than sThe following is the style of g 

pli meats being exchanged these days 

betwesb the Seattle P.-I and tbe Port

land Oregonton:

COlll-

He was
by Skagway, how- 

railroad company "The Portland Ore

nder!, why the fellow who 
work a* tost exacted upon 

rather

aseté excusable for the 
1 when' traffic to tiuweon is does 
ry way of St Michael, Shag- ,be organ at Seattle wouldn’t 
no longer have excuse for be a dog end bay the moon. ’ 1

00 the map. But with our 
ary its .different, and just 

object ega be in using four- 
are heads to divert patronage

ked

Perhaps

because he would rather not ^riong 
to tbe same specie, as tbe fellow who 

doe, the work on tbe Oregonian. "

capture

4
-X 1

Prices of Americans 
from six to bight points and 
two, 16 and 18 points. The depi rail when " Black" Sullivan’s barges 

arrive in bawson, aa they will In r 

tew days, the News will go down to 
tbe rivet bank, take off its hat and 
say to tbe barges “Ab, beg pawdio, 

donchetknow," we will connsider that 
tbe amende honorable has been made 

and we will theu receive our contem
porary beck into our good graces and 

assist it in squaring itself with the 

people. But tbe apology must first be 

made. ■ ____

; rroute and stampede It to en- 
oi from #30 to #50 P«t 

is lioexpliinable unless it is done 

a consideration, and we are loath 

believe that money entered into tbe

v\ in steel is chifly due to the report 
the London bankeis ref ose 1»

7a ! ■ ■ «itH’iNKS 25

«1 a b. mopey^ou stock of that corporal 
Tbe Associated Press, however, k 
that the bankers bave not takflj 

such organized action, 
advances were refused on steel, ; 
this was owing to the fear of the \ 
veucy ol the applicants more tbal 
the vaine of the stock, although 
around difficulty has been experfl 
in getting tbe tumal advances on j 

security.
In" this connection J. P. Morgan,; 

said :
“We have bad no notification 

the banks were making difficult** ? 
Yhe only reason which can explalg»tbe | 
decline in steel is that there are mo* 
sellera than buyers. I do not bcl^

be serious ; only a ,

mt m

Hi ïlHTtte-8
lOltTEOn Wmi

In a fS
v lin question will prob- 

lawaon .in e tew dey», ber- 
" atorma" on the

«s lTW IT riT Ef ^ yu naiu- tA
Wge-n

I

in which event "it is uu- 
tood tbe captain's telegram will 
:’’ And when they do errive it 
he tbe leeri the News push enn do 

icender to the water front «bd not

c.6ex>Xw^ V'VxxVieA.^2
Navigation on the lower river m»y 

now be said to be fairly open, pne ot 

to "Bleck" SnllivMi the largest steamers ol tbe fleet having 

completed tbe round trip between Daw- 
eon end St. Michael. There i» yet 
plenty ot time to order good» .from 

t no denial baa been made by pointa with a guarantee ol wle

. fit Y. R. people o! tbe report delivery j„ Dsweou vie St Michael 
long before iBhe close of navigation. 

There arc yet ten weeks or three

.t-ii|: jti 1

HF Jitoe acowi

)
THEY DO IT?

toe strike . to
mills arc corierned, and the eifect <W‘

possibly'be judged for a got out abi
When these matters have deiri»P,t - them when a
the banka should decline to lend muatI at Tanana
on steel, we would be glad to do *H -1 liarges in I 
wc have monty available for rock 1^ We also pass

mTlee above 
learn anyth 
the campa 01 

Capt. Duf, 
: heard of at 
I having occu 
| North Pacil 
I respited dr 

i shipping int 
I (rightful ca 

to “Black" 
News office 
°*er Ui, t,i, 

1 "ora than e: 
“I was i 

*•"* k. "an 
hiowa.

fÉj'
\ not

kily Nugget ot yes- 
t that a special rste nu Jand that some- 

large shippers
benefited by it lari year and | |, not too late for tbe Dawson 
[ore, demand and obtain the firm reported by the Deily Alaakan aa 
fit this year. Each ol tbe having, after reading ot the reported

months remaining of the open season.

1 poses. '*
Lord Rotschild said toe 

live of the Associated Press : i,
discrimination at1

other America 
business mat***-4

reprcstt^1' . J:sr-

jfeeA aiheer v-v-h
“There is no 

United States steel orreed patron* mentioned ship an- wrecking of Sollivan’a barge», can 
y several hundred ton* of met- defied half it* order and ordered the 

at greatly reduced other ball «hipped by Skagway, to re 
Where then does tbe small order the cancelled ball and have It 

, that the W. P, & Y- R. be* eon,, via St. Michael In fact it will 
«Imy* made a blufl about protecting S,avc to do something of {he kind to 

igulnri toe big companies get oil? He play even On it* shipment over the W. 

n«lv ships in smell lot* and in the p, & Y. R- It l* pleasing to know 
ate orobablv not over loo tone’l that the fright wa. not general, other

wise there might bave been a shortage 
of provisions in Dawson before next

stocks; it is simply ag ___
here that bankera do not advinct '*’^

■ class oi stock 
The financial .ifaatiou here. n<* 
eluding consols, depends entirely 
tbe United State*, it yoa 
good price, wé will keep them ufs - 
it you are a* persistent sellers # 
have been 'today you cannot e 

London to go on huving- nniW# 3
"t expect tbe aituation in "** j

States—the drouth, bad cropslhW^ 
possible" remits of strikes ^' ** 
gerated- Settle your str'k eod 
range yonr railroad dlfficsljg® ^ 
will find London as wiling^ 
aupport Americarf secnritiei. M

amounts on onem
to

. ■

Whire does bis protection 

If beds forced to pay from 23 
rcent more freight then hi.

a IWbberri'"

•"tH .nvt,

E5 10,061
I be any store

-will season.

~12------- - ------------------------ S—:------—-
r uetesBV

FOUR-BIT MEALS AND TWO-BIT DRINKS MAKE DAWSON CHEAP TOWN.
....... . '• > ■

■SÉÉÈ1

Tbe only spparent reqaon the govern- 
in withdrawing from

’ thing to have circul.ed 
lib» effect that a common I meut could have

reverted claims onm.'
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RECEIVE» By WIRE.

MRS. KRUGER
■Bead

-V-,

:ta3
it is covered with ice. The North Grow claim, which Is the best kbowh 

tit any, ii pretty well worked out #nd 
bas yielded a fortune., (or its owners: 
The strike on Glenn golch is the best 
thing F have seen In some years and 1 
believe it trill lead to the making of 
other body equally as good Though 
on the Thnana slope of the mountains 
the nëw district is directly tributary to 
Rampart, being only 30 'rcile^ distant. 
At the time I left the witer was bother
ing considerably, bat tin the ground is 
shallow and will M worked from the 
top that diffiedity «rill *e easily over
come. Some good finds have also been 
made on Rhode Island creek, the 
parent of Glenn gulch, bat the cxstl 
nature of them 1’ am unacquainted 
with. In that table section there is a 
vast territory which is practically un
known ta the prospector ami it view 
oj the recent discoveries l know of no 
other part of Alaska or the Yukon 
-which offers greater indunetnents to 
the miner who is not afraid to get ont 
and rootle.”

Mr. Young will leave for tbe>otside 
tomorrow bnt will remain In the States 
only long enough to transact some busi
ness and then return to Rampant, to 
which thriving metropolis be has conf
er fed to pin ht* faith in the future.

“I saw two of Snltiavn's barges lying 
Pacific is a little choppy sometimes at St. Michael loaded and ready to 
early in the season, but there has not proceed up the Yukon. Thethird one 
been a vessel, barge, or any other thing . was also in port although I did not 
wrecked as far as I know of. Even it. The barges together with the 
the old tabs which peddle about Nome I Light, Lightning and Tyrrell were ex- 

have had no dj/Renity in keeping peeled to leave for Dawson within a 
afloat. ” day or two after the departure of the

Capt, Dotson expects to make two Susie." 
more |rips with thfi Susie this season 
Capt. Beadle, who is to command the 
new N. A. T. & T. boat, the Will H.
Isom, was a guest on the Susie this 
trip inspecting the waters and bare of 
the mighty Yukon for the first time.
Capt Beadle is an did Mississippi 
navigator and will take command of try. 
his new boat at*once upon his letnrn "This entire region from the head 

to St. Michael. The Isom is a trifle ol the Yukon, to"Baring straits is a 
smaller than the Susie bnt is more marevelously rich country and in years

to come are will be able to look back 
to the present time and say the surface 
hereabouts has been bnt barely scratch
ed in spots far remote from each 
other. ”

SUSIE mm on nws is iosiit

Li

ARRIVES ; :,
Drifted Down Broad Bosoi^ of 

Yukon to Meet Susie

t
team !
’T*
d. MB Judge Wood will remain in the city 

a few days and then return to Nome jgn 
another business trip. He is undecided 
as'to bis future business engagements, 
since the retirement of the S.-Y. T. 
Co., bat will 'doubtless either locate 
here or some point in the lower coun-

Di'tance Up River Be* 
! tween Si. Michael and Daw*

, son in 13 1*2. Days.

Livers
la Order to Have First News of Lower 

Country Saw Sti 

to Commet.
Wife of Ei-President of the 

Transvaal Dies at Pretoria 
July 20.

betFi
■t“

WANTED - A' "star” reporter to 
wprk on sensations ; one with a vivid 
imagination capable of producing “un
precedented storm»’ * and telegrams 
“that will read” at will. Most also 
have some knowledge of how to handle 
a canoe. ’ ' * -, i$tf

His

«ISM It)M IIP811
fl»W,
first ' im ini Ptum mmelaborately fitted np and it is said is 

the queen of the Yukon fleet.
Almost the entire up trip of the 

Susie was made on coal Iront the N.
A. T. & T. mine at CHS creek, but 
very little wood having been consumed 
Chief Engineer Fowler is highly 
pleased with the Cliff creek Coal and 

.considers it better aiid cheaper than 
wood. On thp inn from St, Michael 
to Dawson the Sosie and other boat.- 
of tier class wtl' bare almost looo cords — 
of wood in the > wo weeks required to 
reach here. In : rü» coal will dofibP 
less supplant wood altogether.

U*i. . ■ y
The tongoing “ad” it is thought 

wiTT appear in the “want” column of 
the News this evening and should 
prove a golden opportunity for bril
liant and brainy young men with aero-- 
batic tendencies. When word was re
cti veti yesterday from Eagle that the 
Susie would be in today the News 
conceived the magnificent Idea ol dis
patching a man down the rivet to meet 
the boat, board her and secure all the 
hews of Importance before hand, have 

Kansas City, July 15.-A portion of hi. copy ready 1er the printer, by the
time the steamer reached here, throw 
Jt in.o type and issue an extra in Aa 
morning, thus taxing to some little 
extent the wind oat ol the Nngget’s 
mainsail. With that end in view 
“Prof." George silently, stole a way In

Mk. Brings Nearly 400 Tons of Freight 
[ end 6? Passengers.il 25, 

line’s 
bahk.

ss
Which Details Future Movements 

—Boers'Still Confident,REJOICING
IN KANSAS

:<
-him

th
TELLS OF TRIPCAPT BBL '■StuEii- 3? as

CRISIS IN STRIKE IS NEAR.
__ > ■ ■ ’ ■ __ ... ’ - "_

m
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-
whi Rain In Plenty Visits DroughtBay at St nichael Fgll of Steamers 

When He Lett — This Season 

Fully Late-

’b an

COMING TO
THE YUKON} -

■ 1:

Stricken Districts.Ex-Mayor Wood Returns.
Prominent among the passengers on 

the Sosie this morning was judge W. 
D. Wood, president of the S.-Y. T.

Unrid. B. H
range, 3 
Jposed 
- tired 
> form 
itiotol 
nation

MiKansas w#a

NW*I,TW.

Thnratii'i belly.
Paris, Joly at, via Skegwey, Jaly 1). 

—A dispatch from Brussels says former 
President Kroger has just received a 
cable notifying him of the death of

- Capt-the drouth-stricken Southwest h*s been
A -

The steamer Susie, one of IB* crack Co: and ex mayor of Seattle. Judge
m- Wood was in Dawson a few weeks ago' 

winding up the affairs of his company 
and was a passenger on the Susie on

■bchaei, with the exception of the bas made the round trip in exactly one 
Barf, and is the first -to arrive with month, has s;efft a week of the time 

k pee*»***» and n^ws from the in Nome and !» the only one of the
lower river. The Susie this year ia .Susie’s 68 passengers who ia from the 

jfUtill in command of Capt Ta H. Do! - city ol the gilded beach.
I son who baa been master of the vessel “Nome seems quiet now, ’ ’ said Mr.

<2-ever since bet first season on the river Wood, “in comparison with last year,
F*jn ’98, a viteran from the Mississippi but the people arc all in good spirits 

f and one of foe most competent uaviga- and look for better times than ever be- 
4v tors on the Yukon. A. R. Todd is fore now that piucb of the litigation 

. purser and Sam Fowler chief engineer, in the camp has been adjudicated. The 
The Susie on her down trip left Daw- past winter was a very severe one, not 

‘ son with a heavy passenger Hst on the so much on account of low-tempera- 
evening- of ^Jffne 25,.arriving at Bering tore as the continuous high winds 
sea in five and a half days on July 1. which made out door life almost un- 

; The ifce At the mouth of the river and endurable. Ât foe time î lrft the ice 
r,%ell out in the bey was broken up to pack was still heavy iu the bay and I 

such an extent that navigation was had to take a rowboat out from Nome 
^osaiVe and in endeavoring to reach .in order to*reach the little tug which 

,1 St. Michael the Susie steamed entirely carried me to St. Michael. The sum- 
t. Around Abe «Hand, with the exception mer is fully three weeks late which 
¥ of that portion separated from tut will make the mining season quite
l* main land by the narrow channel, abort. On account of the scarcity of The rains, while good, were not suffi» 
I The ice about foe island, bpwever, fuel but very little prospecting was Cje„t ^ pa| the burned crops out of 
I* was still intact un^t was found im- done last winter. There were, however,
E possible «it that time to effect a land- some deep diggings located and these 
■fog. The channel, or as it is called in the future will be extensively work- 
I'St. Michael canal, was open but on ac- ed. Mr. Lane, the Cal ifornia^mil lion - 
I count pjf shallow water foe, Susie did aire who is heavily interested off Anvil 
[: not dare venture. * "to it. A return creek, is going to prove a great bene-
* was made to a point iT"YniIes below I acton to the camp and has lately come

jaland. and there the -passengers- out as a sort of philanthropist. He 
I;'"were transferred to the City of Paris, a has just announced to the miners and
* light draught vessel, which succeeded residents of Nome that from now op he 
j ip landing them via the canal at the 
I degjk. The ice cleared from St. Mi- 
t fonel by July 3 and the Susie Arrived 

F her dock on the 4tb. A week was
I sçent taking on ter cargo and she left ter can hereafter be worked contio- 
! fro Dawson on the night of the nth uously. The Lane- bydr^lic plant is 
I yaking the run up the river in about being vigorously pushed, though it is 
L/3H days, considered excellent time, doubtful if ydt will be /domplete<éthis 
EfThe Susie’s cargo consisted of 400 tons season in tipie to use if. Work on it 
fl of general merchandise, including last year was entirely (suspended for a 
I quite a quantity of damaged goods, number of months ofn account of the 
I the result ot the flood, taken on at litigation covering the Lane holdings.
I Fortymile, 68 passengers, and 74 bags The scheme amount^ to no leas than 
I ot mail, the latter being principally the washing out of Âlifvil creek froÿ its 
E secoud-class matter from the States, source to its mouth, benches as well as 
1/In-.speaking of conditions along the creek claims. The pumping plant will 
I fiver and at St. Michael, Capt Dolaon be located at Nome and will force 
P said :

relieved by rain during the past 24 
hours. Great good has already resulted 
to the crops, and as there are prospects 
tonight of a farther downfall, it is be- 
lieved that thouwnd. upon thonaand. 
of dollar, will hr unted to farmers in * PetErboro *t , e cl"* Uli* A
stock and crops. Neverthcle» ranch •™ed ”itb * Soi"
greater quantitlte. ot rain must come anJ * °» sPeei‘1^ PrePered P*n'
before a lasting benefit 4. done. In =,U' The balança ot thi. «d .tors i, 
the portion, of cent*.! od western beat told in the language ot one of the 
Missouri, Western Kansas and the ter- deckhands who was an eye witness to 
ritorits still untouched by rain condi: the melancholy terrain.tion of so bril- 
lions remain unchanged, the tempera- « scheme,
tare ranging from 98 to 106, the latter 
at Hutchinson, Kan.

The rains, which came at the end of 
a drouth of from font to eight weeks 
duration covered southwestern Miss
ouri and portfons^KauwcçtaktBgtn 
the southeastern corner of the Sun-

-, *fStbolts ot the Northern Navigation Co 
, pany’a fleet, is again ib port, and to- 
, joys the distinction of lacing the last 

to leave Dawson this spring for St

Captain James Cox to Sail From 

Victoria to Daweoe. 

voyage heretofore looked upon 
with a good deal of fear and trépida-
tion for craft of the river type Is to ha k*" wl,r wb,ch occarrod yeatantay in 
undertaken by' Captain jaraes Cob,.a Tt*fVll_

Columbia river navigator, who leaves ■ Dr. I^yds, n-preoratatlw of the 
today for Dawson, vie St. Michael, I Tranevael, has tx-en summoned In baste 
In command of the sternwbeelti ! t0 
Casca. The y erne I formerly plied oe 
the Stikine river. A few months ago |
•he wae taken south and in the 
while baa been in- the hands of me
chanic» being made ready tor her pres-
idt-MaanMuawwuimwulÉi

*1
itionaV :

«3d
ccept-

I

oe aeeonnt of the divulging 
ol the Reiu-Bteyn correspondence cap-

Yon ace it ,*ae like die: I was 
•tendin' lor'ard and down de Ylyer

■

’boat tirty miles 1 setts e fellow hn de 
beak wavin’ hie hands an’ hollerin’ 
like mad. I yells out t<ohim and hi

in

wBÊÊ:uhmu~irvrsr
trip-of -three thonsand mttee or or, letter from Botha in which »

more. What these preparation» area -------------- -
landsman can hardly conceive. A 
breakwater bee been built upon her 
deck forward to prevent the sees from 
break over her. Iron rods have been fident ea ever, 
installed aa braces all shoot the sides 
of the ship. Extending almost from 
stem to .tern are timbers three tien 
high end securely bolted to the main 
deck. Thee» are known aa keelsons
and to them, are fasten» 1 other braces both sides are rnefid.». i -
running to the aid» of th. croit nod ^lU are runuJTn frii 
connecting with the rods m.ntioed, *" rnoning on Inti time. TwoUj
Oo the specious upper deck somewhat "** meetiage ol Mrihcr. were held yes- 
similar precantion. have been taken, tetday, one Indorsing the other cm- 
white surmounting the whole boose(damning eoe-anioeiem. 
work ol the steamer are a nnmber, of,, 
large chains stretching from a "hog”
■poet situated la the extreme .tarn to 
another located immediately In iront 
Of the pilot boost

With all theae stay» and support» j 
and braces, Capt. Cox looks forwent to j 
making the voyage in perfect safety.
He will not be escorted by any craft 
His course will be to j encan, thence 
along the Alaskan waters to Behring 
see, and from Vika tat through False 
Paaa to Bt Michael. Aa. eight-kset
speed jelll be matataied aa long as the ,orf most of the time too. All the

ll stream» In Kansas are dirad op.

■::■ -i of tin

:■•y»- be w*»te te eeme- De
%captain be sees him and abuts off de 

steam and tells de" gar to come on 
with is canos. Well, sir, you’d a died 
to see de way dat Moke handles dem 
oars. He turns round soil round and

i in the ' 
ipology

«6- i
thing going to show that the Boers to 

the Arid ere e* determined end con- j
flower state front Riley and Dixrosou 
counties down to the Oklahoma line.
The first break caltiie last night, when 
fairly 'good reins felt In Barton and 
Green counties, Mo., snd in Olkahotne 
border, in .Kansas and Cowley end 
Chautaugqus counties and along' the 
Union Pacific railway in Riley errantry.I» and we couldn’t get anywhere

rneer him. We spent a halt hoar try
ing to pick him up and party toon' de 
old man gets med and says somethin' 
’boat whet t'ell’e de matter with djt 

gay anyhow and we goes ahead. 
last ting I sees be was out on de bash 
hollerin’ like hell lot agate one to. 
come ont and pick him np.”

And to such a lugubrious ending 
came the idea conceived by-a master 
mind. As roadhouses at this season ol 
the year are rather scarce aloqg the 
Yukon and "Prof." may get hungry 
before the next boat arrives, the sug
gestion that a relief expedition be sent 
to bis succor

■

I. Shaw j 
tb your I 
nt upon I 
colonels 

’ ' 
ate that , 
nforma*. J

Iwe all de time was a floatin’ down Crime In Near.
PPittaborg, July it, via Rkgway, 

July «S.-A estais In the history of 
the preaent strike ia near at hand and

stream. De steamer tried to back, np 
to him bnt he gets so tattled he Joaet

s I
1

danger. This morning » heavy rain 
fell in the vicinity of Joplin, Mo., and 
traveling west, covered portons ot 
Montgomery, Butler and Sgdgwick

Pf
K -I

i
y counties,, Ketnaa Around Joplin,U1

there was a heavy (all for ten minutes.
1 At i :jo o'clock a tusking rain fell 
In Cherokee county, across the line in 
Kansas, preceded oy hail, benefiting 
pastures and small graine immensely 
and bringing relief to the crashing 
plants in the mining district.

Doting this alternoon a heavy rain 
fell, in the vicinity ol Coffey ville, 
Eldorado and Wichita, Kyn. At Coffey- 
ville the people held 1 jubilee on the 
streets durjng the rain/ Two counties 
west from Kinases /City in Jefferson 
county, Kan , a fall inch of rain fell 
this afternoon, while in Kansas City a 
temperature ot lot prevailed and hattdly 
a cloud was visible./ I

'In Kansas C'ty /today Mrs. Martha 
CL Mullet wife of Is prominent hnsi- 
tiese njsn, died of heat prostration,! and 
Ed weld B. Shillitl, contracting fgent 
of the Traders’ Difpatch Fast Frjright 

water through a »4-incb hydraulic steel J.jUC[ was overcame atid taken lo his
r, ”Wc bad • very pleasant run down pipe to the head of the creek, a dis- homt. ja , criticetl condition. Near

the river, but I was somewhat sur- tance of ten miles. Alter the creek Le1Te*erth, Kan., on hie farm
, prised to find the ice still hanging on claims in which Lane ia interested are olivet 8. Hitt, a well known
[* at St. Michael when we reached there, exhausted te water will be diverted to Kasoas poliitcian,
! The past winter, with tlie exception ol the benches, many of which have been effcct!i e( hest
. * great deal of wind, has been uo more found to be ol exceeding richness, 

severe than usual, but the season I» Lsne bias already bought up a great
two or three weeks later. At 'St. Mi- many ol the benches and those which
cbael the lowest temperature reached ha does not own will be worked on a
was but 33 below. Up to the time we percentage. Probably the richest bench
left no boat had yet arrived from Nome ground so far discovered is on Nikkolai '
excepting a small tog which forced its gulch which joins Anvil creek at No. '

! way through the floating ice, and *e to. It Is a 20 acre claim and was not jvtet by Basebeller» I ast Night
have no Nome passengers aboard ex- prospected until last spring. Since ,

f «*pti,ng judge Wood wild was for- then it has yielded over #100,000 and *

E Innate enough to catch the boat at the the most conservative estimate one can

HW 1er President,
New Yotk, Joly so, ri« Skegwsv. 

Jfly »J. — The World «ays David Ben- 

nett Hill i» ont for the presidential 
nomination uM that Bryan will do all 
to his power to defeat hint.

oek 1 
rith- the

will endeavor to furnish coal to all the 
year ground at a uniform price ol #30 
per ton. With the assurance of cheap 
fuel the deep ground located this win-

1 m3rhe»’ E
" ■ ■, -, \-rr>
ft

■4lines
t in ti. 

srket jj

quite opportune. If 
such step is taken a copy ol this even
ing’s Nugget wilt be cheerfully do
nated to tie general fond.

Tt Meet.
City, Joly so. via Skicnay, 

Uvt days the 
tom beee above 9» degrees

Eban! My *s»-iPor 31

am-lecuritftr
Lendisg, NEWS OH»d where
isked let,
8, breaSi?

weatbar will parmiL bat If the
found stormy the

I*

RAH PA id.I will remain In 
aheltor. The wbblt trip, Capttata Cox 
thinks, will occupy about so dare.

The Caeca hoe been parch seed by 
Breeder * Adair, Of Dawaem, and when 
she reaches her destination and the 
keelsons and othft temporary supports 
have been removed, she will be p laced j 
In the Yahoo ears toe, plying hntmaon 
Defreoo and 8L Michael. She ia rj

'Z' d 9^ City . F.„ J
***** • "** nB^W ***■ "L ïa*|m -l a
height accommodation. She curie* « ; r r 
a crew ol I* man, all ot whom will ,to** t'»d»y resulted 

hue. - Vie-

o* Tog.
; Seattle, July 11, vie Shagway, July 

21-0»*. J J. Heal » has organised a

: dears, 
re falka 
nd c*e or

i.

Rich Strike on Ulenn 
Mlle» Beck,

do «.inpanv lo dotsriop the Ynkelal Bey
cnontty, eetahHah .tore* end operate a 

linn from Hostile The capful
of the company is #»30,000.

T idoNews was received on the Si 
morning of a new strike ot 1 
dinary rich nés* having been o 
cently in the Tenant district adjacent 
to Rampart. J, Wesley Young, former
ly manager of the 8. -Y, T. branch at 
Rampart, is as route outside and Iront 
him a Nugget men secured the account ukt 
of the new find as wall as other inter
esting information concerning the lower 
country. The discovery rentrod to

ks ego on à small

this
r petal
•er, rot
taki

My **. rio Shag,« %died from the-steel, 1 
if the 1

■
In low deathi*.

• Cons mg Lre
v.;:oa hot ft 

toria Timer, July tyfIGNOMINIOUS 
- DEFEAT

lh. I -I
Ménager II. T. Wilts of 0» Can*.!Ian 

Bank of Cowmans raorived a telegram 
from hie brother Mr. Frwh Will, this 
monrini tteiitm that th. latter in com. 
pmny with kt?McKenna Howell had

if;
1 II,ee 01 fir. Coyncy Visite Dawson- ,

Mr. Weston Coyoey of Skagwey,
experleweed new».

ipermade about sis 
creek which baa been christened Glenn 
gnlcb, the diecevetei* being throe 
by name of Dillon, Beardsley end 
Re Isas. The gnlch la a tributary of 
Rhode Island crash which flow» into 
Baker creak sod the latter into the

irgs", jj_
atiold^-

nfieeltiee _
iplsUL11* I
: are mot*. |
ot belt*1* J
inly » S* ’ 
dfectcaa- j 
lew day*- 1 

eloped, if ■ 
ml rnoWH

such m M
mam T_

of the beat end 
paper writers and correspondants in tbs 
w«»t, arrived on hie first vioit to Dow-

Je varrived at Ska 
• ill tease thorn

They «*
end will tt

way Ala mornisg end 
lot Da warnsin Cricket Unroe.

this lotasoon For the pari 18 a gtonnnrw tripretnrn game of cricket tret ween 
l«st moment- As we pt>H(|d out ftoe pt«« on the total output ot the claim tb. Qandolfo team and cricket team 
hay was foil of boat» and you can ex- could not be short ol a million dollars, played last night ended is aa oecr- 
pact steamers in from bow on every It is a remarkable piece of ground and whelming victory for the cricketers. ■ 
lew days. Both the Weare and Powers there arc- other benches which aa far The base bailers, elated by theft former" 
got out ahead •”<*1 us, but we passed at they have keen _ developed : victory over the cricket team at the 
them when a few days out, the former show up Sglmost equally as well, latter’s own game thought that they 

1 11 Tcnana and the latter with Two No, I did not learn anything new had struck something easy and could 
barges in tow some 30 miles below, concerning the Kougarok or Blneatone repeat the operation aa easy aa before, 

"k® pnsaed the Gold Star about 10 diauicta. The aeaaon there is tvto hqt they were doomed to diaappoint- 
mi lea above the Koyukuk, but did not more, backward -than at Nome and is mtnt and a look of chagrin spread over 
learn anything, from her concerning ne» « .1 can umltrsuml there was but their countenances at the end ol the 

■ the camps on the Koyukuk.” very -Stile prospecting done last winter gam. when they looked at the score
Capt. Dolaon was asked it he bid in either diatricL The fuel question ia im| sa> 3g runs to their credit and 79 

heard ol any ’’unprecedented storms" the serions problem In that country as for their opponents. They are not al* 
j having occurred in Bering "sea or the It ia Nome. Those interested in tlie together disheartened ty their defeat 
I North Pacific this season "wnieh had Koogarock and BIncstone, howCvc. in<] ej][ give the cricketers another
I respited disastrously to any of the are exepting good return* from their g„ ln * short time. A retnrn gam» 
I shipping interests. When told of the claims. There is quite an exodus to between the two team» oiJtesetoriMs'.to 
f "‘«htlnl calamity which had occurred Teller City bnt Nome srill always re- j be played and the baa 

to Black” Sullivan's barges (in the main the principal supply point for i termined to -even up 
"vws office) the smile wj^ich spread all that country. Ia the past six they meet on the dtqmfiBK,. »,

over the hid salt’s countenance was month* there has been considerable im- Information Wanted,
.«mrothac expresaive. prominent In Nome',''net the least be-: Crippi» Creak, Colo,. July ti 1901.

1 **»« ID St. Michael a week, ” ing the grading and planking of Front R(j1K), Nagget :
“and never htani of any inch street. Business is rather quiet and j^,r Sir-Will yon Si xind enough 

ws * vou speak ol. There were a cheap prices generally prevail." to answer this and let a father who is
omber of °oean vessels in at the time In regard to “unprecedented storms” nearly distracted H vos know eoy-

! *” U anything unusual had happened and the reported wreck of- Sullivan’s
\ tret-* UhelT thefe ,u“td 8ave barges, Mr. Wood stated be bad heard Please give particulars

[ . **** talk about it. There can’t nothing whatever of any unusual com- mil oblige bia lather. Address,
1 anI storm on Bering sea as long as motion among*tire ocean fleet. J. O. SHERMAN, Box 1091. y

months Mr. Coyoey him been
h*i aa..... pond, in i"i ", 1. :-><ggn »

5^^-prv»^ zif îS r *. ».
There are bat eleven iiewfoet claim* ... ., ^ «out* ell
on the gnlch hut ll they lli tarn out tf ,|j the lima. Before coming. The dirt
well as discovery the cteek through a - , ..
short one will prove a world haagm. j ^ editorial staff of the New York 

Bat on. hole hrobroo «.h and hed.^,,^ u, ttM|o la g '

93^"* '7
and the same • mount of gravai, the dent al gtsgw,7 ifyir time to work ia the
latur carrying pay all • Ibe nay down. , —- - - .... — iedwtrlal eolony have hero mu to
The richnei* ol the ground does not lie j Lawn Taenia, work on iha bolkilog awl iba riwngvs
wholly upon bedrock aa is « often the , The games la the Yekon Lawn Ten- ,n |he rooJ< m rr grfiwigg
care, bnt the entire depth of groeel eta Clob's toornameet ere now rapidly j ^ hnildlaw Which are rvorlring ThT 
run»-unilorro from top to bottom. The approaching the fleet rots ! Ht singled ,rr <u-nl ff)um

-beat pan so far foead west only #4.75, Yesterday a!letuou J. K. MeKae jend geoJ tb, iecieding the
but the pannings alone from a apace (owe tjjfi) played J Stanley Long ; (Hj||ce c,^,t tbc toomt lw|
4x7 taken ont ia the tingle bole sank and aflar a very elorolt coowated ga»M j !,nU...n gltaI Pf 
yielded over fy 2. Th* gold is fiac won by a eeoro ot 6.4, 4 6, 4-4- tie j

and docs not appear to be ol as. high winning ol this gams put* Mr. MeJUe j
grade a. that from ^flnook. The 1» the final ronnd awl entitle* him »*j
opinion oT, Old minera U that it la a play fan fieri place la the men'aj Misa Mary Cam a wall known 
separate awl distinct ran from any pat ringlet by meeting the wtneer pf-thej"" ‘ ....

discovered. ' match, between Hughs» sod Herbert Miw c»w la pearomd el « o
"The Minook country ha* not been at which will be piayad tonight, 7 -1 —*ltf TlWif'T^ft '% rggg. sweet fot .

proeperou, daring the pari year as It A match was also played in the nualllv, fie.ible and alway. uu 1er per 
was the year before.’ mid Mr. Yonag. ladies' ai eg le» j retard a y bet risen Mrs. , eCfaV?*i 11 ^i!*” b**B 
“and until the new diecoveriea egekee Seddoa (own yore. Mire Ridtordaoa fiewaon and willmeka
ol were made the work «a» principally (receive X l$). Mrs Scfidon wba th» arrengagwwt» for a concert here at 

jepefcmd to Little Miweok. The Me- yaw by a man ol 6-4, n-4 eouroSdo in the naat lotwo.
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only a scrap of history at 1* 
days of t .v , Union Pacl 6c. It 
station agent is ah ol I men tv 
one of his lege Is shorter than t'J 
— the one , that win allot that 
The baby, falling recovered (lot* 
severe tussle with colic and

Mu- station platform. The old 
door cocked fais head

tiabout 
Sioux at tbe caready for occupany a week from next 

Monday nigh* Twenty-foui boxee 
rill be arranged -on the second and 
bird balconies, chairs being placed at 
ic circle on both floors. The stàge Is 
. be- 34X22 feet with a movable pro- 
-niim arch which when necessity re-

Ml» 1

STfSÏBRY and listened. He must have landed 
be‘ heard something breathe, for nowPLAY

'■ ' ■ ti , ,

5;
bis hands upon the sill and J

ieipeh into tbe car. He had scarcely 
straightened up 2 when Bankers’ rifle
barrel fell acrosi. bia feathered bead*) is; now one of tbe most ebarui

women in a western city. Tbe S, 
doctor of the soldier train is at ttS 
writing a general superintend 
well known railway Thé sn< 
winters hgve fallen upon hi 
hair. It is almost white,«Ufaht her f 
is still young and hamt^' i, and 
remember that she blushed when tel(f 
this story to me and recalling the I 
that she had fainted in a stock car 
that wild night at Woo l River. _j 
change. ___~‘jt£

/,«•
S McDonn.ll Brnsin, 1

.. «, nv quires will give an added .sjx
tnc IN£w »voy. -• to the stage view. Two stair-

W. R. Jackson and R. J. McDonnell, ways will lead from tbe balconies to 
of the theatrical firm of Jackson K. the main floor and exits will be built 
McDonnell, are building a new theatre from the front of the building to 

First avenue to be called the New Firat avenue and also through the
___ ». The structure .s to be a three- Ban* Cafe to Third atreCl. Mem.
etory frame building 100x25 feet and Ja-keon and McDonnell are up 
will cost to erect >15,000. The seating ting theaters in Vlctoi la and -Vi 
capacity ol the place will be 800 which and are to build a new house In Se- 
will make thlx theater tbe largest in atlle this fall.

, Dawson. The*location of the new Tbe opening night of the New Savoy
theater is on ground leased from R. will be one which will: be looked for 
B. Young, manager of the General ward to with pleasu*bte expectancy 
Tracts Co. near tbe corner of Thtfd by theater goes as the management 
street, the front of which Is now oc- intends giving a speciUy fine perfos- 
cupied by the Juneau saloon. msnee with all new people on that

Mr. Jackson has sent out for'» new date. Workmen are^ now busy laying 
peopl? to opeu tbe house which will be the foundation to the theater.

In Early Days of Its History When 
Indians Were Wild.

,V4 pan
Or

and he dropped like a leaf. The sfaool- 
ma’am utjtered a faint scream, aid that 
was the last sound that came from her 

The Sioux Wenfor some time.The Baby Was Dosed With Paregoric 
and the School Ma’am Fainted- 
But the Sioux Were Defeated.

comer
and Bankers, 

rrior’s firearms
k to See Sitnyrer moved a finger, 

having removed tbtPka 
and ammunition, gave thé gun to bis 
wife and then covered the dead Sioux 
with Straw; Already the little frame 
cottage bad burned to tbe ground, and 

in a hoarse whisper. tbe raj„ bad nearly quenched the fire.
■*I’ni doing the best I can, ” said f,-very attempt made by the band to 

bis wife, trying to hush the Uttle one, fire the startion had ended in failure, 
who was sobbing ’and moaning in her gnd the Sionx were now preparing to 
lap. In tbe baby’s milk wagon a bitter ’storm the fort. It .was hard for Bank 
fignl was going on between "paregoric ers » keep quiet in the car while the
and pain, and the latter was dying agent sold his life bravely and so dear-
bard. The wind drove the rain against ly tok the Sioux, hot there were bis 
the side of the car and made it rock to wife and-baby and the helpless school 
and fro. ”fimma.” said Mrs. Bankers ml’nm, Who had been peretÿjged b£jhe 

„ Ip her fri{nd, “take that bottle and Bankers to coble to., this Wild region, 
hold U between yon arid a crack in the. Sand be felt it his duty to protect them 
car, and when it lightens drop ten as best he could. Presently Bankers 
drops into the spoon. I suppose we felt the stock cerebrate pércëptfbly, 
must not strike a light." as though it was being rolled slowly

‘♦You bet you don’t strike Tiny light along the rails. His first thought was
that the Indians were pushing the 
empty cars down bear the station, and 
that they would set fire to the straw, 
and Then there would be no possible 
escape. Now there was a roar as of an 
approaching train, and an instant. 
Idler a great dark object hove in sight 
drawftig a dozen box cars and running 
without a headlight. The shonts of 
the beseigert, the rattle of rifles snd 
tne wild storm of the night prevented 
the Sionx from feeling the vibration 
or bearing tbe sound of the approach
ing train.

Tne agent, who bad been severely 
wounded, now crawled to the key and 
called Ogallala'. At the first attack he 
had wired for help, and now be told 
the operator there he could hold the 
place only a little while longer. The

■- Temerlt.
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ancouveti
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>*'Canadian* Are Sal
Ottawa, July, 15. — R« 

from London go to show t 
David Mills, miniate* el 
lesenting Canada on tbe 
connection with the proposed reoi^s*.” 
ization of the imperial pri vy council, 
ha» expressed - the views of bis e#i* 
leagues in the Dominion governs*^' 
in deprecating any change g$ (irS 
co&erns the existing status of the MR 
court of appeal for the empire. Ig* 
gard to the reformation of that court;1 
it is pioposed by Mr. Chambc* 
appoint Canadian and other colonial 
representatives to the house ojjords, 
when, during a 'term of seven years, 
they will be made members 0! a-jSfii. 
posed new tribunal, which wbuld sup
ersede the present judicial committee 
of the privy council.

It Is stated that there isl 
opposition from the other coloi 
from this country, 
amalgamation of: 
with another court which repreatM? 
the house of peers. JVhile, it is clainfl 
ed.such an arrangement, might provide 
a court of final resort which would be 
representative of the différent port idle 
of the empire, it would introduelyj 
new and undesirable element. ■

of
to

to take it up.
on

in
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Pic
J:.' here unless you are ready to give up 

your chignon,’ said Bankers, without 
taking hie eyes from the crack through 
which be was peeping. Emma .took 
the bottle, and at each flash of light
ning dropped a drop of hush medicine 
Tnto the spoon, and when she had pot 
in ten deep* they gave it to the batty. 
That made » drops. It was dangerous, 
but it was sure death to all of them if 
tbe baby cried alond.

The rain came In great «beets and 
with such three that it seemed that the 
car could hardly hold the rail. It wae 
not a Pullman car ; jnat a common fed 
stock car standing on a siding, with a 
few armfuls of straw upon the floor. 
Occasionally Bankers turned to glance 
at the two women who were crouching 
in one end ol the car, and-when the 
lightning fit up their faces they were 
fearful t<f behold Now tbe rain, cold

1
t;On thf .ts
king that tt

days
Upon answer 
Siding toon 
lettuce, wil 
cucumber he 
, The princi 
Sad put her 
to get the 
Igrred to hr 
but she bad 
lie guests, 
Rtryone ha< 
i She would 
Wrtain swe* 
person a cut 

■ ball

» and rt>
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ti■ i
iy tl

Id whs staked In 
vere had of the 

every claim a

$ new court would, in essentials,
.. . . ,. parliamentary court. The exlstin

agent was stlll at the key wben t-be ,.ommiUee 0, the privy C(
engine, rolling np to the station, shook 
the building, and he kneeTthe moment 
be felt the quiver of it that help was 
at hand. Instantly the doors of the 
boxcars came open, and a company 
of government scouts, all Pawnees ex
cept the officers, le iped to the ground.
The Sionx were making their last des
perate cliarge noon the station. Before
they could realize that reinforcements tbe Uw lord„ with

“There they are,” whispered Bark- were at hand they were beset by the rommjUee „ and
ers. Now the women put their eyes to acouts, who aiwey. fought to kill. The dd law ,0rd,
a crack, and when a flash came they battle was short and decisive, and orMtic»llv
conld see a reef of feathered beads that when the Sionx fled they left more abo|i<h tbe privy cotuseU L Cap
formed a beif .circle around the house, than-half their number upôn the field-. w u J elfmln,te tbe 'apg 
lik'e a leathered bo* about a woman’s Probably the moat anxious man in tbe ^ u, the tbroDe_ aod m 
neck. Half the band dismounted and the whole party was the condnctor of for jf gn a , to „ ,,3
made a rush for the cottage. Tbe door the special trt#n that-had brought the tHbnnal wbo), of Great BrS_,
was broken, and the red devil, swarm- Monta from Ogallala. He luh^ fidde" 1 lb ' a’Bd prepoIlderatingly of Oi
ed in. One of them took a newspaper all the way on the^locomotive, and me B^^in in fact
and lighted it at the open fire place to moment the trail? stopped be had leap-J cril"i(dsn
make a torch and by the light of it ed to ground and gone through a . ,. ^ ,ip hpe 
the little party in-the stock car conld shower of ballets to where the cottage 
see the Sioux running, half crouching, which had been the home of t ;e Bank- 
from room to room in search of the ers bad stood. The sight of tbe boose
occupants. Finding the place deserted in ashes made him sick at heart, but
and smarting under their disappoint- there was still hope. They might 
ment, the Indians now set fire to the have,taken refuge in the station, and, 
house and by the light ofjit started to facing about, the , fearless conductor 
loot the railroad stations less than a fought bis way to the door. By this 
hundred yards away. /'/. time the Sioux were giving all their

The station agent had been warned, attention to the scouts, and the con
es the others had been, by a Pawnee ductor forced hia body through the 
•coot, but bad bravely refused to leave 
bia post. He had made/no light, but 
sat in one end of the da 
which served as ticket c

rr a 
winkle a 
tabes aero1 
t her hair 1 

lady-like 
ley didn’t 
The iced 
ullage puck

of England la net. A case, appealed 
this tribunal, is theoretically an app 
direct to the crown, and "it« findn 
constitute advice u> the sovereign, 
whom all his subjects have the right 
look for equal justice.

Moreover, the boose of lords 1 
never presumed to exercise jm/indiÉI 

the colonies. To aun^gaiH

as sleet, came through the cracks in 
the cat and stung the laces pi those 
within. . Mrs. Bankers had seen three 
winters at Wood River,but her triend, 
the young woman who had come out to 
western Nebraska 
in every sense a tenderfoot, and the 
experience ol this wild night had al
most driven her mad. r~.
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u-4valiana «t Ui
ing'cheiT uonstituti^i'îôr the ne 
monwealth,' soughtejitn 
from their own higneat cc 
prt^r council of England. 
on the other had, are well 
have recourse to the b.^! 
the empire, for two reasons./ .^jmm 

there are two
in Canada- the one based èv the 
law, as applied for centi 
and afterwards adapted td'tbe ( 
of Quebec; the other,/*tbe ^ 
common Taw as it appitçs, be 
filed and interpreted bi their 
turcs and courts, in the/other T

THEATRE.JACKSON & MCDONNELL’S NEW/SAVla 1
i

salmon which havt»ncd by tin- filing 
small one, Which 

icfc of no

Klondike.
been eàhibiteJ recently In the markets 

fwson were shipped In from the 
e in cold storage. One dollar a 
was laid by the Northern Cafe 

e fish/ man for the prize. This 
He fish were caught in con- 
lumbers and were on sale at 

different^ places for 65 cents per pound.
It is expected that an unusually large 

cdteh will follow this season at tele-

OFFICE
entertain•hikers.the part

! theycvet;
re claims 1[ 1^

th^below^-------------------
to

and ^Ihll Give Pleas- dug tlWood at 
ant “

Ma
:shot riddled door. Tbe agent lay upon 

tbe floor in a pool of his own blood, 
but he was still alive. “Where are 
they?" asked the conductor, glancing 
hbout tbe dark room.

i*
[Home”pR 'S.l&t firat infcpmal “at bome" glvsn 

e barracks giounda by 
anding and officer* of g^aphi

ate t;

little room 
flfice, telegraph 
m aud as the 
ed firf. At the 
er of the mur-

».
y on

the I the officer com
the/N. W. M. <■., was 1 brilliant noc- 

somewbat of a new dé
lai festivities. It was 
tare of a lawn fete only

! free- dvices from tbe lower river 
an immense school of salmon 
the way up rivei. The first 

LqUiht weighed 27 pounds.

office and sleeping 
Indiana approached o 
very firat shot the 1 
derone band leaped high into the air, 

sbo, by Warten came down on hia feet, leaped up
, Colo., July ,5.-Deputy Game. »8»'D “d .g*l»^hd finally tell in a 

F. A. McH.ney, a halfbreed h«p, to rise no more. With a deafen- 
Indinpl. Shot and killed W. A. Womack in* T*11 "W hand medt » rH,b 
and /atetty wounded A. L. Hlnchman, “>« door lod be*»n to ^ 
wJf it la Claimed, misled arrest “ ”ith -omahawks, elnbe end gnna.
When illegally fishing m Grand Mesa Having emptied hi. rifle the .gent 
mils. McHauey gave himmlf up end "°» took “P » P*ir of, « “ iber 
tl taken to Gunnisoe to, safe keep- vara, and the lead fairly rattle ag.inat 
J, a. the feeling against him among d«<*. -d no tewer th.n1 half a 
Waple „n the vicinity of the lekq.i, dozen “vag.s s.nk to the pl.tform,
Hry bitter. For several years there ** Wf" *•-“'>* *
has been friction betw«n the citizen. *P*“- P»- ._dUUn« the, Ibegan^to
of Delta count, and tbe game wardens pour the 1«d into the building but 
who were Rationed at the lake to pro- ». ««“»* crouching behind little
vent the public from fishing there. The lron “te* ■rt‘l unhu/t' An Ind,a" 
citizen, claim th.t the lake i, public brought a torch Irom the burning cot- 
lend, stocked with fish. William Rad- tage aod attempted to fire the station, 
elide, on the other baud, cl.ims ex- but the rain end wind put out the fire, 
elusive fishing privilege, on account of Two « thrae Sioux, noticing . string 
stocking th. lake, end by virtu, of . °» «rs upon the ..drag began to 
stete law, end he emplo^d the game -«h for stock or eatable freight.

—“ —2razïÆîS.“S,er3
Attempted Murder. ln 0|d buck as blr rifle found some-

Butte, Monte, July -1$.—James W. thing soft |n one of the cars, and 
James, firemen at the Gagnon mine, tungers felt hurt in hia short riba.
only missed being a double murderer keying hold of the side of the caR.-pAnd ao it proved, 
today through hie excitement and bad tbe indiao began to pull and strain, 
aim. Hia stepdaughter, Sadie Land- By tbe merert chance he had taken 
green, has been engaged to George W. b(dd Qj the cat door, and now as it 
Schindler for some time. The step opene4 he thrust hia hideous head in- 
lather has been opposed to the met- ,jde Bankers could have blown the
tinge. This morning, while James top of the Sioux's head og but he knew mn’nm, feeling lor her beck heir. “Oh,
was at work the young couple got met- tbat to fire would he to attract a dozen my deer, brave friend, you have saved
tied. When Jamei returned home this against whom he could not as ell 1”
afternoon aod heard of it he sent for bope hold out lobg. The women "Yea, I’ve been,” said Bankers, 

Kiev Salmon CnugfU. Schindler end bia bride. Either hie jcweiy breathed. The baby, full ot “hiding here in the straw while tbe
The first salmon caught this aeaaon excitement was too great or his aim paregoric, slept as though It had el- agent was being murdered.’’

Mined lest night .at 7 o’clock, wee too poor. He mined both Shot*, ready entered upon its final rest.
nil! lie new* to the fish editor of Before he could, shoot again a police- The other two Indiana had given op the conductor, who was overjoyed at

ir < veuine contemporary who pub- man who was near by ruabed ra and tke search among the empty cars and finding ell alive.
Ilsh,-(1 several days ago a leiry tel* him. The charge will be e beck to the station, where tbe “Yvy“ said Bankers, “that's sume-STÆ ‘^r ï tsnjTL ’zzÿjrr. *pellucid water at tbe mouth of th*[oa* they married. MB 1 kept the gang hopping nod dancing! And nil this

ntsl y indeed“Among the stock cars, if they aie 
still alive,” was the reply which camé 
in a faint whisper. "I saw them leav
ing the house at dusk. Go to them 
--I’m—I'm all right.” And the con
ductor, having placed the wounded 
man upon hie bed, made for the stock 
cart. ‘

But two
I up along the docks, 

the Quick and the diminutive Aqnille.
, however, with the arrive! I*

01 the Susie, Ora, Flora, Canadien, | «
Crimmma and Lorelei the old time 
activity will again be res 

The Ore passed Ogilvie 
ing at 8 o'clock with a

fn® -
/ns Uk . lopd ot jraigb/ heery

. She is excctcd «0 “I* 01
mum tomorrow and will leave at once I ** P*TI’lon 
. with feetoon. at bunting, flag* end

WW ...Reived tbU forenoon th.t robc8 *nd cheire
thiNoraLp^ed Big Selmon at 8 »d *•»» *dded ML 4he more toth. 
theNorahwap wen g j attractive bees of the scene. A greet

Th“ D.w»»U -“Tlndl- tended gowned tor the
Jra lor wUltenarae ^ jn tbe llghtl .heevi.br.es »
rf Ti .ill bT the next boat to n»«ing tbeM warm «rmmer d.ye, the 

1 T fr SI Michael She will Lll gentiemen eppeerlng in tenuis flannels
plldr « enin^hetotb B8 pm “d "«‘W *“«• Daring the afternoon
Friday evening the 26th a pm, ta œocert program waa randered by a

band under the leadership of Edwin 
. Kiflne B1. Bates Lyons. Light refraehmeote in

Tbe Clifford ^ . d the ettape of ice cream, cake end punch
, 7", Hm. durinTtbJ ni.bt ”"*d «tnt.nnon.ly. Tennis we,

will arrive aomt tim ........ g * indulged In by several of the gneeti
She return, ot rrow a*» ng. ebUe Qtber( „„ contegt to engage In

Ready 1er Trial. society smell talk end watch the
Tht* following cases ate. down on lb* 1 cricket .notch In progress. A strong 

peremptory list ready for trial this I wiwi wu the only thigg ahlch
before Mr. Justice Craig ; marred the pleraure. of tbe alternoon.

Tuesday - Munroe vs. Morriron ; Aeon, ,hoM present were many ol tbe 
lewy * fcninb; BtrlaWand ev. Feur-1 depnrtment.l heads nnd «uff of the

government, members ol the clergy and 
a large number ol the protestions! gen

re. Flan-1 tiemen ot the city.

com»' 
lid hex 
l«ry en 
WûîÜKl

as wel l no of the Dominion. Sefcoim, w 
or other of tbe two aystemy«| 
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of any individual jjnriat, jft S 
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imparial tribenal, Aehose Audi 
not be colored by/either/preji 
or preference fo

As adding a fcanad 
council could uoly b 
theory that his /opinions w 
great weight u 
and would tberdfore be 
ordinary attention 
the result of ’ the

appeal from the five jadgsfr^ 
Canadian supreme courts tbe 
of appeal in this country which •* 

Canadian I»*
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KW tore in 

1er in the
re was no lawn. At the entrance of 

pavilion/which had been erected 
ir the cinder tennis court stood 
jor Wood (who, assisted by Superin, 

hie raft of Ions I P-iniroM, Inspector Scarth, if-
to leave tomor-i^to' Vtjtougbton, Inspector Me 

end/ ®II| end Inspector Coeby received 
1 they arrived giving ee 
lcoine and bidding themjac- 
leir hospitality Thrf 1
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this morn- “Bankers, where are yon?” he called, 
and Baqkers answered, only two (arz 

Now tbe condnctor lighted his 
white light and climbed into tbe car. 
The brave Mrs. Banke-s greeted him 
with a smile that soon changed to 
tears, tor in the lighted the handlamp 
she bad seen her baby’s fqce, and it 
looked like the fnee ot a degd ébild.
■ * Emma." the railed excitedly, but 
there wae no answer. “Ia she dead?” 
cried tbe conductor, falling upon lys 
knees and holding tbe light close to 
hia sweetheart's face.

“No, you chump," said Bankers, 
“She ony fainted when I killed this 
Sioux, " and he gave the dead Indian a* 
kick and rolled him out of the car.

“But tbe baby?” pleaded Mrs.

ofwhen » me s;
ra tow, 
row evening at 
Fraser Fal Is. 
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m ■ Fifteen Negre* KW4*
Hereford, Tex., July •$*• 

reached this place today ol • 
pitched battle and wholcaalA 
between Mexicans and negmftj 
working on tbe new Rock “» 
tension in New Mexico, •<* 
ol here. The trouble origto 

Mexican If

BankeR ■
“She’s all right,” said tbe husband. 

"Only a little too much paregoric." of-, j 1 .J i
Suaie a 
“y Parti» 
Seale 1 

sent area 
* to be 
Ban. U

wm “Here, Em’,’ said Bankers, shaking 
the young woman, who waa regaining 
consciousness, “brace up. You've got 
company."

“Are we alt safe?" asked the school -

the kilting of a 
some weeks since. The anth*t»^-

dertook to arrest the assail*- 
friends interfered and they to 
to withdraw. Last week * 
to Mexicans armed them*' 
Winchester repeater», end ' 

A battle took

fled up
mMF

■

a 1i
Itthe negro.

which 15 negroes were kill*» 
and several woundfd. Th* '

“But yon saved the women,” said among the Mexicans cantod
The trouble occurred 

rail road camp, near UHP 
in a sparsely settled po»M** 
ritory, where peace oSf^ 

is not a dreamx It "19 and the law is not ng“tly

to* hex bo 
;» lennii b 
fe»nd Ow b 
Ren.bole , 
l Wbeit t 
Ike Wente
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to your
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
■It at all news stands.

"to y<&. You don't bare to Use back

and look up at her. She doesn't pity * Tilt Roast Beef
you “because yon foozle or take yon in J »----- .......................................,
hand as if yon were a boy I here a $ Of Herry England 4

feeling that if I marrie«l Susie I would a ..— m-J-....--------------- - a
be pat in the ninehole and kept there ' Can be Discounted by
forever. I am proud to know such a Ç _ — ,, __ .5
woman, every time alieplayi a match I J B*y VzfTy fVl 8 l*K6 V a 
«ill be on band to pall for her, but 5 •onantto. e«»ei TMiao ST. \ 
when it comes to the practice of stuck- I •%/%%/%. to/%. 

ology on the dim veranda and then a 
clasp of the yielding form, I pass up 
the party with the iron muscles.
When a ladv is trained so hard that 
the form refuses to yield, what’s the 
use? There's nothing in it. Then 
there io always the horrible fear that 
If ytfi do anything to vex her, she ! 
may pick'you up and throw yon into 

a rosesbusb. It’s ptetty bard to love 
a-woman and be afraid of her at th% 
satne time. No dainty Sandow for 
little Albert, the office stave' For me 
the simple, sinuous, old-lashioned 
variety." w;-- ___ . .

So he married Grace and Suite msr- 
ried s little chip who wore specs. He
is now. acting as caddie for her. ^ ja ■. ■ pua «. , i

Moral: The gymnasin* girl doe, Q RA, NORA.
not always have the strongest pull. *** * ™ '

" ________  GEOR.GE ADE.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s. j g 1—. %-^.J

herself at shy point along the road. 
She had a dettffmined eye and an au
thoritative mantiei. If anyone-bad told 
her she was a weaker vessel she would
n't have believed it.

Send a c:I
in n*

.?**»*•W "7—
/the* Scenery and Fisk are 

i Only in Pictures.

MS

Artistic Painting.*
Wan Paper la Stock <■

ANDERSON BROS. ▼
•ccoMD .venue ■ toPr, . I

hat
Grace was quite the antithesis. She 

creature wlm kept out of 
my white ma-

d
psreg was a repose

the aun and wore fil_v
BlavgjpStic usually had herself 

aquldgeu up to about twenty-one 
inches, with the straight line in front, 
the same as yon see on the fashion

We
rner, and wbeneve^jgbe saw a cow she 
squealed and caught hold of the 
nearest man.

Susie, on the other hand, squared off 
at the threatening bovine and Mrs. 
Cow would break down a fence trying

The ter

Dawson
Store, SeoondAvo.

*************■£« Went There Every Saturday 

See Suile and Grace Pftferred 

#-Temerity to Strength.

I OUR &TUKEY,Fïl5*ÏÏsShe wore French beela all sum-

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVE*. B. e.

iMwowTia or ...

Arms and Sporting Goods
eue* or even.
eu.imz

Wade a Butcher Ruoh; Win
chester Amunitiou; Bley Load- 

V ed Shot Shells : A. G. Spaulding 
b & Bro’a Athletic Goodi. Wright 
E ft Ditsoe Tennis Supplies : Dally 
A Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
J and Football Goods; Newhoese 

f and Hawley fit Horton Animal 
L Traps ; Rhdgtr'e Cutlery ; Fiah- 
^ i ng Tackle 7f att kinds ; Maimer 

Pistols ; Colt and Smith fit Wes
son Revolvers.

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.

i

GRANS PORTS STAGES » .« e. m. end 3 ;<»
P m

nUNtER STAGE - T.ieeUyu, Thurtd.ye 
and Baiarday*. 8® a. m 

office • - >. c. co. auiLoma
We fit til

time there was a som-SOoce upon a
L hotel that was all right until you 

Hr it. The hot and tired denizen of 
,e crowded city would look at the 

«If.tone prints of thé cool umbrageous 
cpths ad* the wood engraving of 
M mail yanking ont a five pound bass 
ud he would want to lock up and 8y 
j the piney woods.
The so-called guests put In most of 

teir time changing clothes and in-

agi
- t;•v-:' ■" «an see shot

MA., AN.to get away.
Grace once tried to hit a golf ball 

because it seemed to be the thing. 
She pecked at it a couple of •times and 
sent it’about eighteen inches, ami "then 
she felt something give and returned 
to the veranda.

Every time she ventured out she wore 
a three-foot hat covered with Batten- 

ng lor matr. Grafld View Wits berg Ibd" carried a parasol so it to pro-

ol the hotel, because, by tect the complexion. She never was
keen for physical culture, but preferred 
to get herself tucked in just right and 
then sit and read some thing by Booth 
Tarkington. She had a slow, languor- 

one had to feel for one’s pillow, ous walk leaning forward from the
after one found it felt Ilka one hips. If you didn’t know, you might

think she had casters under her. The 
other girls rapped her for being affect
ed, but then she wasn’t , doing it for 
their benefit. WMfcn she excuted the

m ..The White
British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

nMar*ri
of

I name
jmbing to the roof you conld see the 
nhty seat. The bedroom's were so 
Halt that the women kept their tranks 
[ the hallway. After one’s light was

Trawl to d» toil tom toS J
s of the

a.B. C BAWTHO
GsaTMtr W. P. « T. t.

iplte.
f GRAND FORKS The most successful boats sailing on 

the Yukon. - All thoroughly .refitted 
and refurnished. — - ___ _____

ADVERTISEMENTStber

MEAT 
TO EAT^

Mck of salt. a
p)u the table could be found every- 

yiing that the city market bad afforded 
three days previously. Each patron, 
town answering-the bell, cam? into the glide into the dining room, the men , 
lining room and confronted a leaf ot would tell one another to pipe the tall 
lettuce, with two slippery slices of on with the poor shape 
cucumber holding it down. » As already -intimated, these were the

Thé princess who waited on the table twp that hid Albert on the guessing 
lad put her pride in her pocket so as block. It kept him busy looking after 
to get the price of a piano. She had both, but he knew the advantages of 
pgreed to bring food from the kitchen, a healtbv competition. A girl always 
Et she bad not agreed to meet any of throws herself rather more earnestly if 

guests, socially, as it were, so she thinks that some other maiden is 
Pyeryone had to be careful. trying to sew buttons on her. So Al
t' She would approach the table with a hart bad a lot of attention paid to him 
pertain sweet gravity and hand each every time he came out. 
beraon a cut of'beef, just large enough As the summer weeks slipped by, it 
lor a half-sole. Then stie would became evident that Grace’s work on
Sprinkle a semi-circle of individual he veranda1 was more effective than 
dishes across the table cloth and feel Snie’s violent effort in the field. One 

Of her bait and answer all questions in 
a lady-like manner, telling you what 
Ibey didn't have,
f The iced tea was all ice and the 
Cottage pudding took up the sauce like 

This for four a day. If any-

New Machinery Hae Been In
stalled tfTXll Three Boats. * THEbetsi

h
il That’s.worth eating 

can always be found W« Have Bw tot Mate on th. River""

Capt. Martineau, Flora:
Capt. Greee, Nora;

Capt BaRey, Ora.

: [ 
r Colt at

r
GRAND FORKS MARKETX DEVILS 

PHILOSOPH
■■ - ‘ - (> -i1

FRED QCI8MANN
-h repreffiH 
, it is délai

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS — —

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Toe Chusolm. Prop.

’ t
Pm

Through Tickets Te Coast Cities

Jft Klondyke Corporation,erent po
in LIMIT*®

ement. ■ 
sentials, ■ 
î existing || 

priVy roam 
e, appealed 
nil Y an appu 
il "its findinj

re the right

R. W. CALDERHEAD General Manager

iS

ivtkttwe »»»» e
—FOR—

j Speed, Safety, Sea- # 
manship,

Good Cuisine, Polite £ 
Attention

We Recommend the STEAMER

:;Saturday night Albert brought out a 
ring and forced Grace to wear it. Next 
day ^ the re was an awful buzzing. A 
majority of the wise ones had picked 
Susie as the logical first choice.

It happened that an intimate friend 
asked Albert if be had no*, got. twisted 
and given the ring to the wrong one.

“It is ^generally conceded,” said the 
friend, “that Susie is the most superior 

that puts up at and with the

: -

I ' •

v.
?

-^5of lords hs 
I sc ja^adka#

a sponge.
hue went to the office and kicked, the 
manager lid. him to the roof and allow
ed him the view. The. manager wee 
Into bis job. He bad chased the milch 
fows out ot an adjoining pasture and 
but up two red flags, so that he might 
advertise-golf linkt. The damp spot 
bâ the way to the Station was called 
toe lake. Anyone #ho 
«here was Seeing could go tip to 
Nhfice a'nd look at- the photographs of a 

liât men bolding up a string.
[ The manager had aryngeiF Jor tfig 
■aosquitoes to keep, f- ,_f, but the mos- 

^ui toes broke the cc Ato-t *•-< ®k. 
fStill, the note 
*iny. The sta»|

MX days in the w 
B Grand Vie*
|teie waa a clerk with a shir*Ü5St 

* ho walked along ft he vérandas end 
Batted atout tlie weather so as to keep 
people from discussing the table serv- 
Ice. After he^had conversed for about 
15 minutes he^would begin to burn low 

end threaten to go out. Thereupon the 
ladies would {all th him.
È But on

: ■
with Pint impressions art lasting. The first chapte 

opinion of the author. The first view 
If he is well dressed we give him fitter 
than if He were shabbily attired. In 
life, in trade for instance, we never see the mss* ^ 
must form our impressions from other influences.

and
lords 

ally ta 
1, as Ca

thing 
hotel.”
, "Superior is the word," responded 
Albert. ‘!As a type of the new kind 
slje la the best ever, and that is why 1 
Can’s keep up with her. She gives me 
the 4S-lo#e score when w# play tennis 

fit i* is^S ride, I sip back while she 
handles the ribbons, everyone along 

Jfhe road gives her the ‘Ah-h h" oi ad- 
(tniratiou. They may notice that she 
Mas aometing on the seat beside her but 
jKfiat they say a boat me I’m lucky I 

don't hé*r. Then think of a large men 
who wants to retsln his self-respect 
going out on the links and getting 

hard from a child

I CLIFFORD SIFTON . .the
didn’t believei parli!

à
eat 'Mm' Wilt SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE AND WAV POINTSlifts “

. ^ :éThursday, July 25th, 8 p. m.linent

‘Polished Brass Will Pa 
More People Than Rougi

jlltjF
subject, 

d out, in 
>r the nei Office, Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.

k the social gayet 1 es 
re very much hen. "Ne Conneetlen With Any Cornell,*"1,111

-con
ind. waxed good and 

Ijust budqing into Womanhood I"veil Mitre / 
b^icototi

ST3tfOS off*
id oi the RojUg1

cafn hit tile ball rigtft in the eye/eréry 

clip and send it tjthe green, juile I 
worry it off into the bunch grêles and 
lieat it until it Aooks as if 
bad been chewiug/it. For six/ days in 
the week end fift/y-two weeks in the 
year*I get rouijld shouldered Ulkiug 
through a ’phone an.l banging over, a 
desk. ' When da put onUiyflaoneU 

country, if au>- not pre
pared to enker the liste /with the sea
soned lady champion. Naturally, I do. 
not care to/ get alongside of her and/ 

Invite comparison. Hdwever, I wish 
to say that/Susie is a /swell girl and 
whoever riiartiee her kill always res

pect hei./ If he doéen’t, I bate /to 
think ofj what will/ happen.
Erohble ik that when) Susie sud 1 lire 
together,/1 am with j her and not /she 
with md. She takes me places. / As 

I realised that I was a cahdi'- 
J aatchelcartier I began to alow

Steamef‘Prospector”
7 ^i11 S for/Stewart River Points

/ or Bill Head, if property tiretted, will comn
tlie trader, it. however,/^uur prUéail 

lire# you gain the tmenviapa re 
cap man. " No om ca* mm M| W W|
We are in a better pdfitte* today tod* 
tgr time in the history «f our hud

Tj

Has Arrived

17 // //Your,
one /

theia :*
when thethe ^Saturday evening 

ms came rip from the station loaded 
lowu with the boys who were expected 
oaign thé checks—Oh, then there was 
6V indeed1 Everybody waa glad to 

<elcom*/ the bread winners. Bach 
rould have on her most scrmUptnous 
oggery snd the trirquois brooch and 
tie woKld have out her little four-inch 
lee handkerchief, all ready to wave at 
lint. All the married couples would 
Minch at the hotel steps, and those 
•ho didn’t have the right would poet 
pone It for a while. *
■ Among the men who came out on a 
Saturday special was s bachelor named 
Slbert. Albert knew two ; girls at the 
hotel, and he didn't care 
Wth either one. Albert /waa suscept 
Hie. He bad a cool bead/ for business 

nts he would

by iere thefihfiy; 
of being "i

r,/-the I 

plies, be 
by their
el other M

J i
thatand rush to tl At Kegular Intervals

Special Atàtes for Clear Creek Fi
than at

H 1t stei It. /

:ist, ft S All Our 1901 Stockthat Tl
Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
i l
sc fiudii

teter
y stem of 
dian judg Nejiv fhnts of Type—and F 

cannot be excelled in the w 
Inks and Presses, Paper and Type i 
all awaiting your order to make tin 
talk. Try a 44 Rush Job” for a Starter! <

done
soon as 
date fc 
up on i

NowJl Grace is di 
to you end want»., advice.’ It's all up

-■o saw himuédian

Northern Navigation
COMPANY

lie.ei
eut. She mugsbis

kwl ,i,ii bis calmer 
■id* to : cratch matrimony until he 
wild show a hundred thousand. But 
Ihen he was up at Grand View and 
Mud himself in a secluded corner of 
he Veranda with either Susie or Grace 
»d the crescent moon would be pley- 
a* iiide-aud-setk among the' oak 
■saches and somebody out in a row- 
■eat plunking, a mandolin and the 
tight bird calling to a companion t^at 
tod broken the date — then Albert 
•ould get reckless and not care what 
••came of him.

Susie and Grace were not alike In 
toy particular.
1 Susie was ever so athletic. She 

■nt around bareheaded all summer so 
|a To be baked to the color of io In- 
lien. Usually she had her sleeves 
tolled up re display » fora arm that 
Wounded one of Terry McGovern. Stie 
•toe a Short skirt sud fiat bottomed

WANTED ____ ~
WANTED-Flrel-CIMS Stenographer. 1 
” wen of experience Appt, with ret 
AdOrees "SMuotrephee,” NatRet._______ era.

private board
parVATE board b, the dsy. wee* or moulh. 
rRooms ITdes’red Term, reesoeeWe. Apply 
Mrs. Mary U. Noble, out side tod ere., bet. lib ; 
sad stasia.

» me judges »' 
rt, the fiael » 
«try which

>Mast be

STEAMER “SUSIE”
•a
July 1 is- 
today ol

Will Sait for St. MidueJ and Lower River Point»PROFESSIONAL CARDS

QÜRBITT A McKA Y- Aûyo^Ut 
D Notariée, elc.t Commieriouar» for Otttule j 
and BrUisbgColombla. The Exchange Bldg., 
Flrel Avenue, Dewaoo. Telephone HK
anïi-rti, MeCAL’b A DAVKT-Barttewafiyie- 
" [tore. Notariée Public. < ooverence,v Etc. i 
OBeee, Aurora Ne,l Building. Phone W.

!

FRIDAY, JULY 26, AT 8:00 P. M.

Steamer “P. B. WEARE
who!
i

Rock 1

co,
lie ori® 
exits» 6 
he a nth* 
aasailaa

I they wa

i

THE KLONDIKE« •
N.'o„HriM0(^:ÆTcJ,o^;ï,4

■tore. First erenue. v Will Sail for St. Mkheei

Saturday, July 27, at 8:30 p. m.UATTI'IXO A MDIJIY—Aaeeawtee, NeteMee
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le took P1* 
v kilted o. 
j. The

For Iitformdtt' n RcUtrot to Pisssaqér »nd Freight Raies., 
Apply at Company’s Office, A.C. Hock. :T

■muse twemctMS.
T B TYRBJtLL—Mlaio* Kn«l»eer-Mlees lato

uT^neSSru'sij
below djseeeen. Hunter Crest._________ mIt was a positive pleasure to 

** **• bounce up into the air and lam 
!* tennis ball. She was a dandy whip 
I***' rite had won a cup over an eigbl- 
P“-tioie course.
L Wteetf the ordered 
■he Wanted
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WILL RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT 
‘BOATS NOW EN ROUTE TO VAWSON.

Northern
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UsCommercial Co i
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Hannah Coming. 

Pile In,
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McDonaldSpecial Centrifugal Pumps.hist Received
Large Cenelgeieeit of

Made by Byron Jackson for direct connection to motors, ear , _ /-r,

thereby doinK away with all belts and pulleys; also large If 0(1 W OfKS VO.
stock of BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES, including horse shoes, Q —— ==i==^

nails. iron and genuine Pennsylvania blacksmith coal;-------

large stock of pipe and pipe fittings, , • _•—:— '

Call and 
Get Prices

hi-yu” times at our new I

ng Alley i: :

Opp. New Courthousealso
’Phone No. a.

ulatton Size. Perfect Balls. 1

Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir ' J , 

sale at all news staaj*™^™mmme

and are handling practically the same

tier Obtainable Than Can be ‘Purchased
.to,,

pay.

OVER THE DIVIDE.
Mrs. £nla Piercy lias bought the 

Trnkee hotel from Pat Flannery and 
Mrs. Harland. The' house has been 
completely renovated, being” nicely 
papered and painted and in its new 
dress presents' a very pleasing appear-

Sbonld the present dry weather con- John Lindiu and partners have pul I ance. The new Proprietor 
. .. ; l smmmpr work will ud a large cabin on 77 Gold Run and expert mixologist aud w <

b^almost at a standstill on both Gold are making ready fora good winter's Dominion’s epicure, in an up to-date 

Run and Dominion, the creeks are run- work. They have a small tbswer now 
ning a bare sluicehead and that is all. on the ground and are hoisting a little 
On Dominion the winter dump, are at odd time, and the pay is very good, 
all sluiced- bnt on Gold Run, Chnle Messrs. Slippern and Hume have 
and Willi and others ale still shovel ,uld the Gold Run Central hotel to 
ing in the winter’s dumps. The Chut*' Messrs. Benson and Lowney. The new 
and Wills’ properties have showed big proprietor»will continue the weekly 
returns and the cleanups are ahead ol dBnce that have always proven a diaw- 
expectstions. ing card and given the society folk of

There is a stampede now on All the creek something to look forward to.
Gold a hitherto dead creek. In ’98 a Lombard creek the right fork 01 
great deal of wOrk was done on the ^minion bas showed up some- very 
creek proper and no pay streak located ; fair pay of late and a number of trans- 
•99 saw the creek deserted ; 4900 a few. .fete of property have been made. In 
cbecbako prospectr. did a little work 98’ the creek was let out on lays ana 
hut, with no pleasing results. The -fn the majority of cases water drove 
present stampede is due to good pros the laymen out. On 5, however, some 
peels being obtained by the Warneka very fair pay was located but it sud-, 
party who put a «ne work in on 9 be- denly pinched out and the same was 
low and recorded a new diacovety- true of three end four. The miners,
1500 feet; they claim tdduve pans es like most of those who worked in 98, 
high as 18 cents on the-left limit hill- were inexperienced and simply got 
aide. The Hanoi party prospected 39 off the pay. Present work’shows a 

> Cricket Tomorrw*. and 40 below am) obtained three to five good pay streak of coarse go 1 an
The cricket game/tomorrow afternoon, ceum ,0 the first gravel under the moas claims on the creek have more 

will be one of the'beat yet flayed this on the left limit, they recorded and are doubled in va)ne. 
lxm the'postal/ aervice which «ason. The tean/s are evenly matched ,g,jn on the ground prospecting. * Mr. Pat McNamee* ofit a ovr1 upper
Boat iniportai/ce to theminera and the play w/ll be for blood from The writer was one of a party who has moved to upper Bona 
tablisbmeui of offices on the ,t.rt to finish. The make op of ,peBt a day on the creek rubbering and charge of Mf brother in- aw J

contiguous to the city. Gregory’s teath will- be Memrs. Greg- .1» ppt a couple of stake* down. The N.mee's interest. 0» that creek.
time theie been an office ory, Graeber, /Godfrey. Gilroy, Getea- cteekhed has been croaa-cut in several Tetram will manage at a

Xsive. and dis- burg. Dunn/ Storry. White-Frarer, plecte and, there are «ores of fine thejgood work being done b, the boy*
J times a week, and Ward. Long and Justice. Sheriff Eil- cabins and wood piles on the ground— Sinclair brothers, Lprry au Jo

, this will be increased beck’s Rough Riders will consist ofJ|„ f.ct all that it wanted is a pay- have bought 14 »•»** upper _
There is an office I Messrs. Bl/thmku, Wilson, Pbfllipe, streak-a small thing but quite essen ehbrtly move on the ground P P

Nora nay, Sparrow, Stillman, Senkler, tial. The new discovery has mixed up for winter wdfk. *
Smith, Barwell, McMurray and" Bit- things considerable and all aorta of Mr. Geo. Timm, of 17 above upper, 
beck. Game will be called at 3 o’clock numbers have been put on the stakes, baa bought 18 below upper 0 easrs.

Oue man wrote as follows: “I claim Nicholson and McRae who purchased 
this claim-seven claims below the last the property from the Bdgar boys a 
fellow—for mining purposes," etc. abort time ago. The new owner has
Ole____ . • ' > moved a large tubular bo, 1er ohto the

The pup at number 43 Geld Run is ground and will be hoisting an s uic 
showing up very well and three steam ing pay in a lew day*. . 
plants are working lurioualy away with Messrs. McGonnlgle and u 
excellent results. Messrs. De Long have recently placed a boiler on aia 
and Rocknees who are, properly below upper and are preparing Wju 
speaking, working the Gold Run extensive summer work and to contin t 
claim but are drifting up the pap working through the winter, 
have some escelent psy ; number a John Stone and
took out a good winder dump which teuaive work on hillside 7 above ower 
according to the mining inspector’s right limit, -The pay ia.low gra e ut 
report averaged 40 cents to the bucket, there la » big body p|_ tt„ and g

are a regular occurrence.

;m-: 1.. The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers
facility for keeping frores’Jj

F-ÎF-

every is 
products.Fruit Stand.. •By Ed. A. Hiring.It t Photo anppl iea reduced at Ooetzmax’s. dK

F. S. DUNHAMOur store Now Open. See the Stock

FIRST AVENUE

Near New Savoy Theatre, opposite 
B. -V. N. Dock.

Formerly Phillip. Cigar Store

GROCER
Sixth Street and Second A verm* 

Successor to Clarke & Ry*n/ ■’ f
1 manner.

Some vey rich pay is being bandied 
hillside below lower. F. W.

TOBACCOS, 
CANDIES, 

FRUITS.
{ STATIONERY, 
S PERIODICALS,

Motrisoi, manager of Mrs. Weiaman’s 
portion, recently cleaned up $2419 ,or 
52 hours sluicing, three"men shoveling

Extra Cleaned J 
Sago and j Tapioca^

étbSt.&2n#*i I
KILGORE

& LINDAHL

in.
I SOFT DRINKS, 

ICE CREAM. HOTEL ARRIVALS..
FINI FAMILY TRAD! 

sot ion IDYUKON.
Louis Bonate, Gold Bottom ; John 

H. Bowe, Bonanza ; S. Goldspring, 
Grand Forks; W Fletcher, Rnreka, 
Charles Redmond, Bonanza , W. Mc- 
Nichols, Last Chance, Chas Rice, 
Quartz ; James White, Quartz, \AiU 
Lehmann, Quartz.

n-eaent contract and have all maHi the above notice wlabed to have it nn_
matter brought In." t^^ont Luk -t ^

yr«.etoPTe,eUroc*Ivêd° Lou, White- *“«-

horae alone 121 maila of ********£ toe meeting. He
there were d.sia.tclrodjo the «me ^ wf„hei, to b„e ,t 0„deratood that

Darcel. re- »" eitikens iateresledja the questions 
cjl reeietered letters aod p Dro or coo would be given a free and
ed amounted to .4,00»; number sn 
atched 15,560 The foregoing fig- imp*Aw3WyS 

mail sent or te
eny local

(-2
*

im Mon

All parties who ibwn real estât*b _ . 

Dawson townaite and whose Bame*g|l s|=:’ 
not appear on the assessment UK9 |*,vl 
should make application at my o**i| ; 
at once to have the same placed »:-
on in order to avoid any fuie» J
plications. A ?

FLANNERY.
J. B. Smith, F. M. King A. Ken

nedy, A. Lyons, Fred Oldham, B. 
Darrab, E. Perry W. H. Browning.

. M’DUNALD.
H N Ford. Carl M. Johnson, Eagle 

City; A. J. Kroenert, Honker.

=hows a

smith!
IColÆf

---J—m

fTwo ton, did “]to6T“?rd. i inch B. W.
Assessor and

do
per pound. R. B. 
avenue.

• -the /iver ert cjt
sks. /the m

A 1* ■$75 ■

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY ÇONSIGNM-  _ _ ' ' . I'i _ r " ------^4

paid $2<«, i.
in-

HB price received for articles 
sale of which VI» revenue ol 

: is derived I" Itampa t~
,0 cents each in»:,-ad oil 

he end of the 
,. ____. j.^1 aide of

F of *01
a which 

mail/ Ibre

alter August
to a
on Hunker at the month of Gold Bot 
turn and ont ou Dominion at the month
Of Cariboo each with a weekly service
As soon at the supplies arrive nw g I
the outside Mr. Hartman will establish Open» Saturday.

offices. These will -be A, d. Field, proprietor of the North- 
oil Gold Rim at Chute & ern has entirely remodeled hia saloon 

la' office ; on Sulphur at $6 a larve ; B0^ wjj, open the same to the public 
on Quartz at or near 12 below A. totI>orrow yhe pl.ee it now finely ep

____________ Mack's, end dne at the mouth of Stew- inled with „ew furnishing, and
liKHji lueli, t»e,' We«eitl—- ^ With the insullatlon of enlbellished with >ncy papering»,

® lemlid system in vogoe offices every miner ill the Klon- m„b|og that resort one of ,Jbe moat

t ag ««erkable. The 4ike „m ^ al,U »hveceive bis mail lttractlve «loon, in the country. The 
with dispatch and without the neceeaity public „m be please^ to bear that Mr 

. —,hr tiresome joarneÿ t<yji'ield has decitkd to remain in busi

ness and that he Intends keeping his 
place to the front. ' ■

West the newsdealer JMt received 
zooo late books. 310 ThirB>«nue.

Latest photo bottons at Goetzman's.

,1

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

sharp.
^"umn h»ing aocb an 
tmaater and aucE on ex ^

— ■

it prior » thxt

10, 13 and 30 Morse Power
doing ex-sons are

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engin* and Steam Fixture- 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.‘ n*» nwtiee
nblic notice i, hereby given that io 
iplisuce with the requeat of a large 
F of Dawaon and

V. E MI

;“7“- ' ^ w -
1 1* tbe rtt7 ™ „da. next, July 30th, igoLeMBillj*
UBr,l‘ to the improvement ol theP“oH^tag topic. ^

'2UTSL iU.ITr»?:Æî1
ve freight rste charges 
e entering tbe Yukon

The owneit are working et the present 
tlOM. Messrs. Benia sod McDonald 
own Noe. 3, 4 and 5 and are on good 
pay. They have located a rim well up 
the pup and it may be that tbe regular 
Gold Rea pay streak turns abruptly 
and follows the pqpfpr a abort distance 
and then under the right limit hillside. 
Time and future work only will telir

This pin of tbe creek was considered 

no good and a number of hole» had 
been sunk but they were blanks. The 

went further in the bed-

3b
*“ ™a.-« tSSs SSoi

the boar ol

©ALL ON US FOB PRICES—T

YUKON SAWMILL-■ V . FOB WENT Z-- :v-., l
FOR RKNt- OSes In Mel., MoF Block, ert.

present owners 
rock and are taking up seven feet of it 

Messrs Henry Beat ofin some places.
5 and Henry Wallace ol.fi. creek. 

J Claims have had the same experience

FOB SALK. ____
POR 8ALI6 -Kotdhouse on Ufl fork o( I 
r on new government ro*<l. a splendid op- 
porlunUy (or a good business. Apply thisoffloe

Hunker

tba JUSTIN! 100 DOZEN
J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Sheveli ">

■
consideration ol the 

der closing Bonaore, Bear. 
_cr creeks and ill their tribu 
all mining locations by free

- Tbe

in
Manufactured by Husay, Binna A. Co., Pittaburg, Pa.

107 FRONT ST.
Telephone

S9EÉ& -M A,
-The consideration and tecum- 
Dim as to the pieaeot and fu v 

iSieipal government of Dewaon. 
Dhwson, Y. % this 2$th

A. D. 19m- «.
DNALU MACGREGOR, 

in connection wti

1 HOLME, MILLER & CO. No. S'6,000 Hose Clomps
50 Cents Each.
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